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has been chaperon ng a group of
for the past
young people at Tybee
week IS spendmg th s week w th her
She
D
C
McDougald
mother Mrs
accompan ed by her cb Idren
was
ss
M
and
Bland
Kather ne and John
M ss Bland and MISS
T

First Cars Melons
Bring Good Prices

narr age

Brooklet

Donaldson spent S nd y a
Lyons and vas accompan ed home
Donallson and I ttle Carey
Mrs
by
who spent the veek" th her mother

SEEK TO ABOLISH We're on the 'Road to the 'Fair
REGISTER AGENCY

place of employment

DablQi
by oae

and Summer

record af the

M Rush g an
of the r daugh
ter Lucy Rae to Cec I 'Thaggard of
Cln-ton on June 12

ball

CLEARANCE SALE

a

1939

1920

on

Club shoot last Fr
broke 99 alit of 100

and Mrs

Mr

nounce

Interest

L

Durden made

day when he
clay p geons

•••

Ibiert

Sta nback

Haymond f

Statesboro Gun

..

THREE 0 CLOCKS
Mrs W Ibum Woodcock e terta n
ed the Three 0 Clocks Tuesday after
ave
noon at 1 er home 0 \ Zetterower
She
three tables of br dKe
e w th
her rooms
used roses and glads
Others present were Mrs W Her del ghtful refreshments cons sted
man
H Lowe and fam Iy Mrs W B New
of sherbet sandw ches and a dr nk
Mrs
Sun
ton and family of Statesboro
Mrs Sam F ankl n was g ven
Mrs
L Freeman of Sylva a
M
day n ght tray fo h gh Mrs Waldo
Mrs
Savannah
In
of
of
Scr
ews
a
Matt e
tray
Floyd for cut rcce ved
Gibert
J G Wh taker of Brooklet Mr and II vidual glasses and Mrs
low
Mrs Jesse Campbell and daughters
Cone rece ved a co n case for
of Metter and Barton Woods of Fo t Those I lay ng were M ss EI zabeth
Lauderdale Fla
Sorr er M �s Mary Mathews Mes
..
·
dames Howell Sewell Hubert Amason
PRESBY1ERIAN CIRCLES
Mrs A nason of Atlanta
and v s to
Walter
C rcle No 1 of the Presbyter an John Temples
B II Bowen
chureh was enterta ned Monday aft
Aldred Jr
George Johnston G
her
Proctor
t
J
emoo
by Mrs S
Cone Waldo Floyd and Sam Frank n
...
lovely suburban home on Savannah
were
road
pres
FOR VISITORS
F;leven me nbe s
0
ent and the afternoon was spent
house
a
Co clumng
party g ven by
sew nil' for Thomwell Orpha age
ten Agnes Scott g rls was the party
C rcle No 2 was cnterta ncod at the M ss A nette Frankl n gave on Tu�s
Cec I Kennedy Wlth day night for the g rls who returned
lome of Mrs
c rele
Th
me nbc s
nme
After spend ng ..
present
here Wlth her
a
also sew ng for the orphanage
S
C
..
Bluffton
week
n
day 10
del
served
Both of the hostesses
ght Oharleston a boat r de to Beaufort
Tavern
Gold
ful refreshment.
the
at
d
nner
Eagle
a
..
·
buffot supper w tl Mr and Mrs
a
MRS JOHNSTON HONORED
at
S vamsboro
J mmy Morga
M .. George Johnsto was the hon
luncheon w th Mrs R C Fro kl n at
ended
or guest at a luncheon g ven by Mrs
house
the
Swa nsboro
party
Hen y BI teh at her ho ne n Savan
here w th a d nner n the pr vate dm
Those nv ted from mg room of the Tea Pot G lie
Aft
nah on Fr day
nVlted
here were Mesdames George John
er the d n er the guests were
Donaldson
Waldo
ston Robert
Floyd to M ss Frankl n home where the r
Everett W I! am. Henry EI! sand dates were wa t ng and they went to
Those
111 ss Mary Mathews and Mrs Jason Cec I Kenne Iy s for dancmg
the
jO ned
nv ted to the dlOner were the g rls
Morgan of Savannah
Mrs Bhteh s gift on the house party
M sses Ma�
guests for unch
Jean Agsley
to Mrs Johnston was a siver bread Lang Salisbury, N C
1_
Mrs Bl teh served Ellenton S C
and butter plate
Penn Hammo d At
luneheo
seafood
Winchester
a three course
Banks
lanta
Betsy
• ••
La
Monroe
Boots Moore
Tenn.
Frances
Atlanta
V rgm a Miner
CECIL KENNEDYS ENTERTAIN
Lullie
Moore
lie
Ga
Lou
sv
enter
Abbot
lIfr and Mrs CCCII Kennedy
BarnesVllle Ma on Frankl n Swams
talned w th two tables of cl nker
Saralyn Sammons H IIsboro
checks Tuesday n ght at th",r home boro
and M .... ses Alfred Merle Dor
Br ght garden flowers arranged In Ga
man Isabel Sarr er and Ralph Smith!
bowls about the rooms were the dec
and Mr and Mrs J mmy Morgan or
orl't ons Mrs Kennedy served eh ck
About fifty of States
cook eR and a Swa nsboro
en salad .nndw che.
and
Mr
boro s younger set enjoyed the danee
were
Those
dr nk
plaYk)g
w th th s attractive group
Mr and Mrs
Stothard Deal
Mrs

age

L M

Mrs

1917

A Brannen anncunces the
of her daughter.
Carr e

E

Lee
to
June 19

guests orange

'--------

(ST!\TESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

brought

Mrs
I

BULLOCH TIMES I

Georgia,

Anderson of S nkhole d s
to T mes off ce a cot
w th 42 bolls and squares

C

tr ct

a

of

Where Natare
S ..II",(·

1929

ty

soror

D

June 27

TImes,

L la BI tch went to B lox
to attend convent on of Kappa

ss

M ss
Delta

ten stalk

FAMILY REUNION
A fam Iy reun on was I eld at the
home of Dewey Cha] man Sunday n
honor of R D Woods of Fort Laud
brother of. Mrs Chap
erdale Fla

He walked

of her par

Bobby and Donald
·

th

h mself one day says Ie
to walk myself. all free

ole

dren

attractive'!

Bulloeh Coant1
III the Beart

YE�RS AGO

TEN
Bulloch

ENTRE NOUS CLUB
Arundel cnterta ned
F
H
Mrs
Nous Club at her
Entre
the
Fr day
home on Savannah avenue
afternoon w th three table. of bndge
flow
She used a var ety of ga de
Club pr ze
ers for her dccorat ons

ont
n ce

follow n ne
day away walked he
h msell all free
oad and that road went
Wile Joe Lee

Jul us Rogers and daughter
Fay of SaYUnnah spent the past
D
Mrs W
n othe
week ",th he
Dav s
MISS Jan e Jones school superv s
the
s at home for
or
n V rg n a
Mrs M C
summer w th her nother

M

nd
nd

plumb dark

Mrs

PrM':or and

week at St
•

park

Patty spent the week with Mr
McGauley s father In Metter
Barnhardt
and
Gene
Lyn vood
n
ves
spent several days w th relat
veek
Concord N C the past
Mr and M s Ea I It Ande son of

guests

n

ttle sister Tee
would run away

And

ter

Buffalo N Yare
cnts Mr and Mrs

wouldn t

wouldn t m
me
And he wouldn t play

few lays at
vannah last veek
Wh tehurst at
Z
Mr and Mrs
tended the flor sts convent on n Sa
end
vannah last veek
Mrs Elton Ak ns and Mrs H V
Ken edy were guests of Mr and Mrs
E J Anderson Fr day
W

s

FAMILY DINNER
Sunday Mr and Mrs George John
ston enterta ned with a fan Iy d nner
By MAUDE McGhee a Nurse)
n their new apartment on Savannah
I II tell you about I ttle W 11 e Joe avenue
Those present were Mr and
Lee
Mrs R F Donaldson Mr and Mrs
He was about as bad as a boy could Robert Donaldson and son
Bobby
be
Mr and Mrs V rg I Durden and ch I

n the c ty Fr day
a VIS to
a
111 S5 Mary J n Burton of Lavon
Hoke
the attract ve guest of Mrs

Mrs

ng tl

MISDEEDS

was

IS

spend

GEMS SELECTED BY

IIIr and 111 s R H K nge -y spent
the past week at Tybee
A J B d of Metter was a bus

..

AT ST SIMONS
Edw n
Mrs
Frank Gr mes
MIS
Groover and ch Idren Mary V rg n a
Robert
M.,
Edw n Jr
and John
Donaldson and son Bobby Mrs Ce
Thomas Evans
c I Brannen and Mrs
and daughter Ann of Sylvan a are

to Calla

I BACKWARD LOQK I

�or. I:d

·

Purely Personal
M Iton
han Fill

BIRTH
Mrs Eugene

Myra Hall

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IR'" I I r I I I I I I I I I r I I

I

and

ow

postmasters
manent

I

s

govern ng

appo ntment

s

per

neet ng

out

var 9US

prior to
Saturday and
detoll. of tbe

THURSDA Y, JUNE

PORTAL

1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RIEFS

29, 1939

BULLOCH TIMES ANIt S'J'ATESnORO m-:w"

THURSPA Y, JUNE 29, 1939

eOINts
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READY TO START
RESEARCH WORK

I

SI"'ngs..

Stl'son

••

found
to
properties.

'-'-----.,..------�

��;�nn:e�if��!r,a

Hatcher

MISS Lutrail Short, of Swainsboro,
this week.
Is viaifing Mrs. Ed Lane
was
George Dillard, of Atlanta,
Elizabeth
Miss
Mary
the guest of

"To

played "Liebestraum" and
Rose," and MISS Hughes

WIld

a

and "Because,"
sang "At Dawmng"
The candles were hghted by MISS
of the bride,
sister
Emily Cromley,
Elarbee Sunday.
I
Miss Jean Overstreet, of DougMiss Eloise Preetorms and Norman r and
the
groom,
were
lass, cousin of
Kirkland, of Bamberg, S. C.,
MISS Cromley's dress was pmk net
visitors here Sunday.
She
over
matching taffeta.
Mrs., M. L. Preston and children, of posed
and wore a corsage of ,dainty rosebuds.
Douglas, and Mrs. Robert Beall
net
blue
Miss Overstreet's dress was
daughter, of Savannah, were guests
j;affeta, and her corsage was also
(If Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr. last
of rosebuds.
week.
Miss Sara Remington, of StatesJohn Proctor Jr., son of Mr. and
was
WIth
united
boro, was maid of honor. She
Mrs. John C. Proctor,
gowned In a model of
the Primitive Baptist church last becomingly
tn!over
net
matching
acquamarlne
week and was bapt.ized last Sunday
feta. She carried an arm bouquet of

A.
B.
Anderson, of Statesboro,
Paul Allen
spent the week end WIth
Bowen.
The Baptist W. M. S. WIll meet

I

lover

pink

Sunday.
Mrs. W. C. Cromley entertained the
members of her sewing club Tuesday
afternoon at her home. Misses Mary
and
Dorothy Cromleyr- asaisted m
.erving and entertaining.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Wntkins, who
have been visiting in Ellijay for the
past fcw weeks, will leave this week
for Minnesota, where Dr. Watkins
will be' treated in the Mayo Clinic.
Proctor

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hill and little

.

Monday

Muss Fernice
the week-end guest of her moth-

er, Mrs.

I

M. S. met at the

spending

t���bS:arents,

flared

skirt

full

I

Yellow Bluff

to

accompanied

_

•

of Athens, were dinner guests
of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen.
Dr. Wilson is denn of the
School of Pharmacy at the University of Georgia. Miss McElveen is
secretary to the dean and IS also a
gmduate of the pharmacy school

Of

ipt,erest
in

to

South
of

marnage

a

wide

eriele

Georgm

was

Grace

Miss

after

home

the

Estelle

ond Mrs.
Glenn Roscoe

S. Cromley, and
Harper, son of Mrs. R. M. Harper,
of Douglas.
The impressIve ring

ceremony
of

the

was

bride's

performed at the home
parents by the Rev

Frank Gilmore, pastor of the Brook�
let. MethodIst church.
White and pastel shades of sum-

flowers were used as a decoration for the rooms, where the guests
wc�e assembled. The altar, arranged m front of the Jivmg room mantel
was banked with ferns
and
placed between baskets of'
Iller

palm�

gladioli and

wh!'te

seven-branched

cande

a-

ty.

Mrs.

E.

I

a

Futch.

Howard

Atwell, of

Lower Black Creek Primitive Baptist
and

having

are

cantaloupes

ripen rapidly

to

folks

them

well "S to eat.
Miss Catherine

for

Proctor,
gusta,lhas been spending a

now
..Ie

of
few

are

and
as

Au-

days
aunt, Mrs .. W. A. Lanier,
family.
F�iends of P. M. Hodges will be
glad to learn that he is well on the
road to recovery after nndergoing a

witb her
and. her

serious

operatibn.

Bethlle

was

one

of

the

in
star

Cox, of the

U. S. navy, sts-

tioped, at ParrIs Island, C. C., was the
week-end guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. J. Cox.

Victoria I Mallard and her
brother, from Statesboro, were dinn.r
guests Sunday of their oister, Mrs.
Tolton Nesmith, and her family.
MISS

MISs. G1'8ce. �owen, 10 servmg
salad plate wltn sandWIches and

team.

and

I

Troy

a4

buy tt•• t�

.....

,__t0tfG7/

�tJ.,' ,nc.

ing
i1y

MI'. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach
for
to Savannah Tuesday

year

m

1935,

average

an

mIle;
$1,035

the

complete" is without foundation
Most pressing problem, howevel,
1920s

enrly

built in the

of the Toads

Many

is reconstructlOn.

are

serI

a

m

Repaving of
p�imllry rouU.s, used by
heavy traffic daily, 15 essePltial, and
of dIsrepaIr.

state

ous

BMG SAVINSS

for the drawbar

40%

gaa

••

ving.

pull!· comparable

truck. I

•

drain

vere

course, as

work

t his

the cost of

be

will

se

a

highway mcome. Of
Increased mileage goes on
on

system, maintenance tot.al costs
and
m,rease, and while improved

the

daugh-

date.

Thul's-

are

COURT HOUSE

Charlie

Alford

and

Lmton Lamb and
Mrs
dInner guest!! of her
Mr. and Mt·s. Geo. Brown,

M ra. H

an d

Mr

H

.

The weather has been too hot
nearly to do such work, and they have
to be used when ready and they will
I eally be apprecl8ted during the long
cold months ahead of us.
use.

The

week-end

guests

of

IIIr.

and

hurt, just

a

The young

Sunday

good shake-up.
men

of the EmIt Grove

school gave

a

picmc

at the

steel bride last

Saturday. The men
mvited the young ladies and the in
termediate girls.
There was a large
crowd at the picimc,
Swimming and
games were enjoyed throughout the
day.

Jacksonville, Fla., and Mr.
l'LL GO ON
Wiley Rimes and httle
Martha
daughter,
Rose, of Savannah Sometimes, deal' God, 1 thlnl, that
tAou
They were called here on account of
theIr father and grandfather, J. DArt, oh! so far from me
That fate has made a solemn vow
Rimes.
That we must parted be.
R. C. Martin continues to
and

of relatives and
attended the iu-

of

Mrs.

Improve.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred DeLoach an- The cast is off his wrist now
during Sometimes, dear God, the sky is gone '
the arrival of a son at their the
day and he can use his arm a' Or else it seems as drear,
home on June 24th.
Mrs. DeLoach
He has had a long siege As though the stsrs had never shone
very little.
will be remembered as Miss Blanche of trouble WIth it and we
are
so
And I must die of fear.
Futch of thIS community.
glad it is as well as it is. Also thQ
I'll go on, dear Father mine '
M isses Lydia and Charlotte Lind� cast IS off "Buddy" DaVIS'
H e But
Your promise in my heart
shot
hImself
sey, of Red Gate Farms, Wellington, aCCIdentally
Your hope to guide me o'er th� line
Ln., are spendmg several days with C"istmas of last year and has
Where souls shall ne'er depart.
Inez Jones, and
of it
fro,!,. here they up against trouble aRd
WI
evet
go to Macon for a V1Slt.
since.
-E. MILJ:.S.

nounce

ab�
b:�

I

plenty

advocates stabilization of the

income,

for the

common

adequate

GMC TRUCKS :�������
I

the

Eln1

at
dlDner

�

gues

highway department
Georgia sole

and the. 150 countIes of

and maintenance.

ly for road building

r
s

FUND

AIDS

I
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

(By Georgia

News

Service)

A tlanta, June 26.-0f the four mil-'
lion dollars appropriated for southern
schools and colleges by the general
educatIon
board of the Rockefeller
Foundation last. year, Georgia insti
tutions :received nearly two and a
qualter
was

dollars:

million

allotted

Emory
Agnes

to
to

The

tion

of

l'eport

stated

that

co-opera

Tech and Columbia
School are still in the

Georgia

Theological
formative

stage.

Atlanta

negro

schools

-

Morris

Brown, Morehouse and

CIark-receiv�

ed aId also in the

of

WANTED-Two

lies to work

sum

�rge

on

$117,612.

colored famiJOHN
farm now.

POWELL, Register, Ga.

Already 011 the market is a swecp�
mamly of
ItIg compound composed

the

us

A.

Mrs.

co-hostesses. We had

Five or:

memb�rs.
the style
entered

new

'111

noon
a

led

by
of.

Akllls

J

RImes,

D.

one

met

the school

CARS

county, dIed last

his home, seven
Statesboro, after an
miles south
He had
illness of several months.
morUing at

of

been

an

active

of

member

Lotts Creek church for 50
Funeral

ON

THAT

July,
n.

Moore,

the

adnllnistrator of

HagIns, deceased,

hav

ing applied for dismission from said
adminIstration, notice is hereby given
thllt said applIcation will be heard at
my offIce on the first Monday In
1939.

.

'i'his June 6, 1939.
T F. MoCROAN.

Ordinary.

a

UHIIIIS AI THI NEW TORK AND SAN nAMelSCO

Ordin8lJ.

'�115

Wednesda� afterBudltOl'n.im, only

songs

were

DevotIonal was
A num

sung, uftcr which

ARE,

scrvloes

were

Lower

years.

held

from

",rnoon

at

4

o'clock,

Friday

,J,IIHrW1I1I Flt.,.
Mlell.

'SI.".,.,IIKAIIIUIU (II

J
r

!'(ot

Gamisliment of Wages
Classed as Sufficient Cause
I

employment CompcnsaotioD has ruled.

Reserving

a

deputy,

of
held'·

determmation

the

referee

a
an

in dUl
may be justified
chargingl an individual whose wi\ge�
have been garnisheed, but added it
did not constitute mIsconduct on the
part of the mdividuul unless he dis

honorably neglected
gations.

to

(lay

hIS ollli

Evidence introduced at the hearing
showed company rules prOVIded for
the discharge of any employe whose
wages

it

was

for

won't be long now before the papers start
shouting "Heal Wove." What we want to know

IT
is,

where will that 'find :Iou?

Stretched out in the hammock, vainly,seeking com
forI' in a pitcher of lemonade? Or out where the
cool wind's blowing, baving tbe kind of fun thai
summer's madll for?

If tbere's one of these dashing and dependable
Buick beauties parked in your garage, we can tell
this summer just
you right now-you won't waste
hanging around the old homeslelld.
You'll park' yourself,behind its hundred-plus borse
and step out to make
power Dynafiash engine
your own bre'ezesl
-

You'll sit back in
BuiCoil cusbioned
comfort-and take ill
nature's beauties

ONLY BUICK HAS IT I Till. sure-fire

signal tltat ftu.'ilu:s warnings
at a dip of a 5Wltch! Shows

direction
of turns

day or' night. Siandard 011 (11/ 11I!ldtiJ'

••

througb wider
paned
dows that let i'n
as

FULLY PAID FOR.

'Georgia Motor Finance Co.
or

call W. W. WOODCOCK

At Statesboro Insurance Agency Office

utr••

STATESBORO, GA.

11 WEST MAIN STREET
(llmaytfc)

(22junltp) lti-------

IIllI!!

rl.

Statesooro.

'f.".

6Jct ,.
, ,../a.

o;ros well

more

view.

And you'll find tbat in tbis great car you've got one
of·tbe besl vacation bargains you've ever met up
with, II's surprising how far this honey can stretch
a gallon of gas-amazing bow much it does on
bow little.
you know by this time, or cer
tai'll,"s�quld, that this big straigbt-eight costs less
than', ye"r ago, les, than you'd think, less even

As for first

cost

-

tban sqlDe sixes.
and let us sbow you how many ISO
called "extras" tbose low prices include, and you'll
take steps righl now to save Yflur summer from
the hot-weather doldrums.

Drop in

garnIsheed. The worker,
stated, had known of the rule

were

dishon01(1ble

Prlc

cit••, •• 111

about

HOKE S. BRUNSON
N. MAIN ST.

,,), ."'."41

"".,.,,4 ikuuerl__

win

more

Under Georgia I,aws.

two yellrs and had been
garnisheed on two separate occasions.
Interment The first SUIt VJas dismissed and lhe
officiating.
BarN!s' ellJployer permitted the worker to
wus in the church cemetery,
When the sec
retam his posltton.
Funeral Home wdS in charge.
ond gar01shment was served the em
Deceased is survived by his widow;
W. Bow�n, ployer termmated hIS employment,
H.
Mrs.
eigot daughters,
Tn decidmg tbe case the referee
of Miami. Fla.; Mrs. J. J. Martm,
L. M. said �an employer may be justified
Mrs. F. L. Hodges and Mrs.
Mrs. R. In dIscharging an individual who, on
of
Statesboro;
all
Nesmith,
R. S. account of poor management of hi�
R. Nesmith, Savannah; Mrs.
and Mrs. personal affairs, bas become deeply
Donaldson. Mrs. C. T. Motes
mvolved m debt" sued, judgment ob
H. B. Smith. all of Jacksonville; liy
tained and his wages ga�plsbeed. TM
four sons, Ben Rimes, Jacksonv;illc,
Brooks
indlv dual would not be gUIlty of mis
Fla.; Wiley RImes, Savannah;
in connection with his wd'rk
conduct
Foster
Rimes,
Runes, of Californta;
Mrs. Joe within the mean:ng and int"nt of the
Statcsboro; by two SIsters,
law unless he was guilty of
P.
Wilson,
GeorgIa
W.
Mrs.
a d
Wilson
neglect to pay debts,"

ait
with Elder W.

Lower Lotts Creek church

"'NOVP

R. \\'ilkerson

See

applied

year's support for herself .nel
the estate of
her deceAsed husband, W. D. Deal,
is .hereby gIven that said .ppll_
npt.ice
ClitIon WIll be heard at my office on
the first Monday in July, 1939.
ThIS June 6, 1939.
.1 E. MeCROAN,
for

two minor children from

RushlRg

Mrs. Colon

claIms

age 77, prominent
of the largest land

Bulloch

in

Thursday

RE

FINANCED CARS.

MADE

MqlQIS

S. L.

estnte of T. A.

SUPPORT

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Florence Deal haVIng

and
Sa

employc.r

farmer and
owners

LOANS

Jim Warnock on
2 :30 o'clock, with M,·S.
and M,ss Anme Ruth

J. D. RIMES

REDUCE THE PAYMENTS.
MADE

GEORGIA-Buii;i;County.

FINCH,
Port"1

(4mavOtc\

511 IHI GENERAL

INSURED WORKER
NOT LOSE BENEFIT

revue.

co·hostesses.

as

WE WILL REFINANeE YOUR CAR AND

WANS

bran whICh hn!'l he(.�n

FOR YEAR'S

PETITION FOR DISMISSION

heirs of said est3tc.
Thi. AprIl 27, 1039

MRS. W. 3.

STATESBORO, GAo

.

( 70cttte)

9rove

being pl·esent.

few

out'

of Mrs.

home

JUly 6th, at
Tom Waters

HOME :AND S A'V E!

ADDITIONAL

hut!

H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST

NoUc. to Debtors and Creditors

ductlOn.

PIl.ther
Insured work;;;;-;;'der the Georgta
place was won by Mrs.
L. Rough Unemployment
Act
CompensatIOn
Detl1, second by Mrs. A.
H. W. Mikell.
ton, and third by Mrs.
who lose their job because of garlush
coun
the
for
We planned a program
men"" cannot be disqualified for mis
we were
ty picnic. After the meeting
WIth thmf work
serTed chicken salad with crackers conduct In connectIOn
and tea
unl�ss guilty of ijlshonorabl� neglec);,
at
held
Tile next meeting will be
appeals referee of the Bureau of Un

FINANCE YOUR CAR OR TRUCK A'f'

ON

preaent.

GEJORGJA·-Bulloch County.
Persons holding claIms against the
estate of W. S. FInch, deceased, are
and
notified
to present same to the un
looking toward new uses for lint
New numes and pro� derSIgned withIn the time prescTlbed
seed products
said
which
cesses
already have pUSHed by law, and persons indebted to
wlth the
laboratory tests al'e belDg furthel' estute WIll make settlement
the
of
developed for final commercial pro� undersillned as representative

First

$1,800,000
UniverSIty,

Scott con
$400,000
tingent upon their raismg an addi
tional $5,000,000 for the establish
ment of a Umverslty center in which
those two schools along with Geor
gia Tech, the UniverSIty of Georgia,
HIgh Museum and the Columbia Sem
inary would cq.-operate.

and

mUlllt� Club

bel'

several vis·
large attendance, With

Watel's

ROCKEFELLER

Perry

Mrs.

Harvill�

mot

Club

and

MIkell

Bob

Mrs.

wltb

members

n

reve!1u�s to the

were

RADIOS

ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN

RElPORTER

the Reaserch Foundation has
ago,
under way or completed 29 (JroJects

C'nttnn�PNi

'l'RUETONE

Thi!i wmning prizes

Mm. J. C Holder, Mrs. Colun
AkIllS, Mrs. W. H AkinS. MI sOt;,
RushlOg, MISS Sallie Novl11e ano Ml",�
Zena Lee Anderson. OUI' viSitor was
About fifteen
MISS Sullie Neville.

we, e

for

Rev.
�aptJzed by thell' pas tal',
Wm Kitchen.
ComDenmark
The ladles of the

of Mrs. Carson Jones,

home

the

itors and

ofl

non�partisan budget commIssion, as
well as the allocation of gasoline

t

were

ZettCl'OWCI'..

Woman's

Warnock

The
at

a

wel

establishment

the afternoon.

"Everything for the AutomotiiIe"

I

Zetterower and othel'

prOVIsions

schools and
and

fare program,

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
I

IntSthe llleetmg adjourned.
Uttle Gene DenmBl'k had the
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoach, of Sa
fortune to cut hIS foot badly enough
whIle
it
plaYlDg
In
vannah. will VISIt IIIr. and Mrs. T. A.
stitches
take
to
home.
rHannah for the week end. FroR1 hCl'C
around the tobacco barn at
returned they WIll attenU the World's FaIr.
Ben Hall, of Atlallta, has
his Before l'ctul'nmg home they expect to
to his home after having spent
A. viSIt Philado.J(>hia, Baltnnore, Wash
vacation WIth 1'111'. and ]\frs. C.
l'clatIvcs here.
Ington, Richmonti and other pomts.

STATESBORO. GA.

Increasing.
Feeling that the hIghway problem
IS an integral part of the state's gen
eral fiscal problem, the Citizens Road
state's

Mrs. Clarence Cox enter tamed the
members of her club Wcdnesdny nft
ornoon
With Mrs. Lester Akins as
co-hostess. MI s. Cox sCived ice cream
and cuke.
Bingo \VllS enjoyed during

Woodvey, at Pembroke, and GIloY
ward and family in Savannah.
A large cl'owd attended baptismal
at Simm6ns' pond Sunday
servICes
afteJ.'noon at 4 o'clock, at which time
those whe joined at recent reVIvals
churches
and Emit
of

Z etterower and

.

servtCes

attended.

f.}mlly

.

"ednesday and were
of MI' and Mrs. C. W.

pose is

League

Union Comrnnnlty Club

anti more 011 burners
instulJed in barns day by

and

Mr.

L. Roughton

Mrs.

••

little daughte,·, Shelby Jean, of

at Brooklet Sunday.
and
Mr. and Mrs. Cad D,rden
are spendmg their
son, of Savannah,
vacation with Ml's. Durden's parents,
Denmarl"
Mr. and IIIrs. J. A.

AUTO COMPANY

SQUARE

STATESBORO,GEORGIA

More

being

day.

were

)uren'ts,

wlde
"Helmet Top"
bocli •• bicpr
than any othere .•
.•.

�, A GMC PAYS FOR ITSELF!
AVERITT BROS.

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY

mcrense

There has been a grent deal of
rain through this sectlOn, but not
Thel'e
ta damage the crops.
adjomIng arens which
are scattered
ram.
are still vel'Y much in need of
Tobucco senson is well advanced

and

IIIr.

family

vi.lon

over

Foundatlon'l

Will be able to

both

enough

Mr. and
famIly, of Brooklet, visitcd
::Mrs, Houston Lallie,' Sunday.

Uncramp.d,

cab,

ORDER.

"through

Thursday mght.

MI'.

•

81GGER, 8ETfER
GREA rER
CA8S & 80DIES
SAVINGS
GAS
Owners or 1939 GMC
truck. report 15% to

nffiliatlon

I

ARE THE HIGHEST!

engine. with POWERPAK pi"tonl pa..
everything in power

new

vannah, are spendmg awhIle wiblt
and Mrs. Daniel Akms.
their par�nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Mrs. W. A. Lanier and Mrs Klaris
G. E
Mr
and Mrs.
and
Akms
ProcWIlkerson visited Mrs. Curtis
I Hodges.
tor MondllY afternoon.
returned
has
E.
A.
Mrs.
of �t1l1nt�,
Wood":'�I'�
Charle� 'Denmark Jr.,
With hiS to her home aitet' vlsltmg her daugh
is spendmg the summer
ters. Mrs. Jesse Graham, and family
Simmons.
T
Mrs.
R.
aunt,
at Port Wentworth, Mrs. Bertha Har
and Mrs. Lee IIIcElveen and

of the

some

here.

Mrs. Frank Woodward and

had

MORE POWER

timc

Mr and Mrs. Eal'l McElveen und
others from here attended the REA
motIon picture. "USB of Electrtcity
on
the Farm," at 'Warnock school

Statesboro
ter, Grace, were in
day afternoon.
and
Mr. and Mrs. Euleus WIlItums
with Mr.
little son spent Sunday

Trude. against truck,
GMC'. SUPER-DUTY

the

convinced that
combination of effort.

Tuesday.
Miss Kathryn PI'octor, of Augusta,
Proctor and farmel's are conhnu.usly curing,
is the guest of Mrs. CUl'tJS
and grading will 'beg;in at an early
thIS week.

of

sum

this

1938

m

on

Cook, of the

the effectiveness of thelr work in be
half of the cotton industry
We lire
happy indeed to join forces with the
in its vital program."
Ccuncil

reqUIred considerable
organization and development.
"It IS a major step toward effICIent
coordlllatlOn of the efforts of the cotton industry as it proceeds with its
new and aggressive program for in�
creased consumption of cotton and
cottonseed products."
Organized III MemphIS thl ee years

dIscussed.

and IitMr. and M,·s. Rufus Akins
Aktns
tIe son v;'sited Mr and Mrs.

""OIG PRIC·I

and

constructIOn

for

of

year

d'lpartment

hIghway

the

avaIlable

many

a

•••

economy.

wns

c tgunizu ticns

the

have

The AAA
llleetlll!!, was held at
Denmark school Friday night for the
Rural elecbenefit of the farmers.
tl'lficntion and other project� were

son.

decade, records d1s

the past

In

close.

lower than

nre

now

system

such

advant.. ge of coordiuatlng the effol'ts
of Ute two organizations and of pro
vidlng the Cotton Council Imme,h
ately with a scientific research dlvis
ion whIch under any other plal1 wO<Jld

them.

the

he

u'Vhis very practical arrangement
Mr. Johnston. "has the doubie

kcttng
though

mo-

tored

Commentmg

-

Mellon Jnatitute of
Research. the Foundation

In

cotton

President
jomt statement that said

I said

Farmers in this vicllllty are marAIIllelous and tomatoes.
prIces have not beea high,
there has been a steady market for

Foss VISited friends at
Thomas
Nevils last week.
I'elaMISS Mildred Hodges VISIted
tives in Savannah Sunday.
relIS
AldrICh
vlsltmg
Mrs. Robert
atlves in Savannah this week.
k
is
spending
MISS EUnice Denmal
awhIle WIth relatIves m Savannah.
IS visitMrs, Mary Jane Ander'son
famIIIr. and Mrs. J. C. Bu,e and

day afternoon to welcome the re
were week-end guests of Mr.
freshmg rain. The ground was get family
and lIIrs. J. O. AlfOl'd and famIly.
ting very dry and all gardens were
1111'. and Mrs. Bill Cone and 1I1r.
suffermg for want of moisture.
Miss Sarah Davis and Master Jer and Mrs. Brinson spent Sunday aft
reI Davis, of Clinton, S. C., and Miss ernoon Wlth Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone.
Thetis DaVIS, Mr. Marcus and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Alford and
Bumgarinel, of Savannah, were the chIldren and Rufus Richardson were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. guests of Mr and Mrs. Grady Tur
J. Davis.
nel, of Statesboro, Sunday.
Messrs. Slaton and Mooney Lanier
Miss Lavena Flake, daughter of
of Savannah, viSIted theIr parents' Mr. and lIIrs. G. D.
Flake, from Co
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier, Thurs:
lU11'1bus, Ga., IS spending the summer
day. They came up for Mrs. Slaton 'I\�th her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
Lanier, who qad been spending sev- L. P. Mills.
era 1 days here Wlth friends and with
Walter Mincey had a very narrow
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. E.
escape from serous injury Sunday
Stapleton.
afternoon when his car skidded and
The cannmg plant here is running turned over in a deen ditch as he
full. tIme and folks are preparing was coming from Enl1t Grove church
theIr surplus vegetsbles for winter
aiter a heavy rainstorm. He was not

friends from here
neral at Lower Lotts Creek Primitive Baptist church on Friday afternoon of .T. D. Rimes.

M.llsls

••

a

request

ed with

"

.

DeRma,.. DoIngs
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8 .. t It aI80 d.ll ....,.. th_ ..-Ite at
JotNr COlt In PUNha_ price, .... oil,
...._ 1ID4 tlnel

\Warnock Woman's Club

RImes,

number

.bUt",

of the Research Found a

in

WHEN THE FISH ARE NOT
BITING IT IS A PLEASURE TO PRAC.
1'ICE WI'l'H THESE POLES. AND WHEN
THE FISH ARE BITING
WELL,
EXAGGERATIONS ARE THEN' IN

EVEN

Council.

to Savannah.

Mrs. Mary Jane Anderson spent
Anderlast weelc with her son, F. H.

ROAD LEAGUE. from page 1

Myrle

Mr. -and

Fishing Poles

expan

compr-ising

will contmue Its present exploratory
prograu, and in addItion will handle
all matters of SCIentific research urisnational
109 out of uctivitios of the

Dubhn.
MISS Marlon Driggers has returned

day

Clifton, of Savannah, spont

MISS

Industrtal

.
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JULIA BELLE ALFORD)

last week with relatives

who,-:viIJ spend

time

Aycock IS spending
do
FOR RENT-Apartment of three WANTED-Girl or woman to
Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lamer an- awhile WIth her parents, Mr. and
some
housewOl;k and milk; prefer
the birth of Il daughter on Mrs. John Aycock.
large connecting ,rooms, with prtnounce
mechnmzed methods of mamtammg
M.
S.
MRS.
car.
drive
vate bath, newly paInted. H. R. WIL- one who can
Before marriage Mrs.
June 24th.
EmIt Alfm'd Jr. spent part of last the system have reduced drastIcally
(22juntfc) BRANNEN"Route 1, Statesboro.
LJAMS, South Main St.
Lanier was Miss Eva lIIae DeLoach,
week with his grandparents, lIIr. and the
the
per mlle mamtenance cost,
of the Denmark community.
MI s. Ben H. Smith.
annual total expended for this PUl
Our folks were very glad on Sun-

H�zel:

a

_
only 4 ... It .... the ....
.....
4rtYIa.- __ If_t_t rkllna_
411*'4.... _t 4ay-la-aa4-4ay-out

MARSH CHEIIROLET

EMIT ITEMS
(By

by

wlth Mr. and Mrs. Bland
and Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield.
motor
Glynn Sowcll will leave by

Not

Ilea, 4rJ

of Bulloch county
I\Ir. Brannen is the son of the lat£
Mrs. FrancIS B. Hunter and the late
F. Leshe Brannen.
After a short weddmg trip 1I1r and
Mrs. Brannen WIll reside m Portal.

basketball

1_-

•••

.....ace-

mamtenance

BRUNSON-BRANNEN

May, 1939.

aay

some

car

__ ".tooI

had

tea.

a

Into

accompamed
Elizabeth Ha!tsfield,

were

,

operation,

Mrs. R. C. Martin and family were
Mrs. Mervin Pendley and Miss MaMartin and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
rie Smith, of Tampa, Fla., are spend- F:ank
RImes and children, Jesse, Mrs. Rich
ing several weeks with Mr. and Mrs. ara
WhIte, and Dorls and Bennette
J
Davis "8nd their d a u ght er,
W

Quite

In the ft.ld,

built

_

spent

t all-roua4 JIII'-

C""',o'''-/l,.' In INr/orm.,,",
-,. fir.'
/I,.' In val... fir" In '*'",...

a

graduated

High School

ttl.·!!!!:!!!!:

.gdced

---

and

Mrs. Waters have an
apartment with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Grooms, of this place. Mr. Wllters
is employed In'the logging business
Mr.

'\vere visitors Sunday with
Mrs. B. D. Hodges and her family.
Messrs. Chandos Burnsed and Eric
White attended services Saturday at

begmning

He

players of the last year's school

Statesboro,

church.
Watermelons

m

Brooklet
He was

Master John Martin, of Savannah
is VIsiting tbis week with hIS grandMr. and

theu'

traveling

car

f_ee

-

.

Cook,

lowships

M. Graham late Sunday .evenmg,
whIch was struck b� It�htntng, and
the crop that was �urlng m t�e strucThe barn Wlll be I·ebullt.
ture.
G. W. Proctor spent Thursday in

Sunday

of Sylvama,
L,;,val,
WIth MI'. and M;s. C· W. Lee. Th.ey
MISS
home

_t hlll-c:1IJDb.

etr

the lIn

.... abUl""

,_. nonel

�his �ia��.( S�:' wa�e gra'ua�de f�o':n

truckloak of
to the FlorIda

carried
thIS week

mother, Mrs. J.

Waycross.
bride chose for

..,

Mrs. M. C. Hulsey
to Homer Sund�y to attend t�e cele
bl'atlOn of the eIghty-second bIrthday
of E. L. Carter Sr.
The Thursday Club met at the
home of Mrs. A. J. Bowen Thursday

Notes From Nevils

Elwyn ller
feed stuff
markets.

make

TREATED BAMBOO

Counoil, the Fundation
support from other in
terests whose welfare is closely link
will

JUST RECEIVED A SHIP.
OF THOSE FINE S'.tRAIGHT,
WEIGHT, STEAM AND OIL.

HAVE

MENT
LIGHT

tional Cotton

the new affIliatIOn would become ef
fective on July Ist,
Operating through multi ple fel-

C

Mr nnd Mrs. James Blund and son,

motored

and

.Ily,

weddmg trtp,

a

WIll

they

and It'.

,$1,281 a
dropped to
Those figures repre
a mile.
Of mterest to theIr many friends
is the marriage of Miss Bertha Lee sent the lotal mcome of the depart
of
POA:
the
W.
W.
to
Brunson
Brannen,
MIKELL-WATERS
ment from state funds, deductmg
tal, which was solemnized Sundaj� amounts paid to the countIes for re
Of cordial interest to their many June 25th, at Metter.
The Rev. F.
friends in thIS county is the an J. Jordan, pastor of the Methodist funding certIficates.
nouncement of the mnITiBge of Miss
There has been a slight increase in
churches of Metter and Register, read
Kathleen Mikell and Bernie Waters, the
df the sums avaIlable from gasoline
rmg ceremony m the presence
C.
S.
at
on
Ridgeland,
a
The bride wore
May 28th,
a few relatives.
but this has been more than
Judge McCormick, of that place of navy blue costume with matchmg ac taxes,
offset by the addItional mileage taken
ficla ted.
cessories. Her corsage was of sweet
must-be
Mrs. Waters is the only daughter heart roses.
on the state system, whICh
f
M'k 11
L
R
I M
f M
Mrs. Brannen is tbe daughter of maintained by the department.
and
of
Register,
Mrs. W. E. Brunson,
A t present the state has 4,767 mIles
the Brooklet High .School in 1938 and the late W. E. Brunson. She fimshed
of unpaved road on the system, await
is held in high esteem by her class
school at Register, later attend
high
This is about 45
constructIOn.
mates and her many friends.
ing South Georgia Teachers College, ing
Mr. Waters is the son of Mr. and Collegeboro. For the past few years
so that the claIm
per cent of the total,
Mrs. Clevy Waters, of this communi she has been teaching in the schools
that the "highway system is nearly
from the

bra.
Miss Mary Cromley met the guests
.o:t .the door and showed thorn to the
hvmg room, where Miss. Evelyn
H"tcher, of Harlem, and MISS Franees Hugbes, of
Br�>oklet, rendered. a
Of
MISS
program
nuptIal mUSIC.

INewsy

which

The

Cromley, daughter of Mr.
C.

!dr.

two-piece model of black and yellow
a
print, with black accessories and
of yellow ro es.
of small corsage

(:ROMLEY-HARPER

fric"!,ds

IIIrs. Harper left for

all, upk •• p, tlr ••

Glisson

Not ODb' 4... ClMmlht
brla, you the .wltt •• t

IICCllentlon, the

purcha•• prlc., ga.;

Allen and fam-

Henry

Further

Pittsburgh.

the

Oscar Johnston, of tho
Oouncil, and President Ever-

tlon, said

.

,aiternoon.
After. enjoying !'- SOCIal
hour a short �usmess meetmg was
New offIcers eleCied for the
held.
year were: Mrs. Comer Bird, presi
Mrs. G. T. Gard, treasurer;
Miss Mar- dent;
and Mrs. Robert GI aMm.
Mrs. A. J. Bowen, press reporter, and
tha Robertson had charge of the regMrs. C. J. Wynn, scrapbook chalr
ister.
1111'S. Bowen w�s assisted by
man.
Later in the aftrenoon, Mr. and
her daughters, Mrs. JIm .H. Jor�an

Wilson,
Surday

there.

and Mrs.

ett R.

Sunday after-

solemnized

was

bceerne

will

President
Cotton

Much interest centers m the marriuge of MISS Frances Hull, of Suvannah, and Roy Smith, of Stilson,
which

Foundation

research division of the Council,

HULL-SMITH

and

Simmons

Thad

Mrs.

search

Win-I

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Cal·ter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Carter,

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.

an

on

WE

..

school

summer

Rev.
noon at 3 o'clock at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wmsette and
O. 8. Rustin In Statesboro, who ofchildren, Leo Jr. and Frances
in the presence of Mlss Lila
Mr.
visited
ficiated,
S.
C.,
sette, of Cowarj,
the Mae Smith, John Gordon Edenfield
and Mrs. Aaron "'!IIcEllveen during
and Miss Lester Edenfield, sister of
week.
the groom. They WIll reside wi£h the
anMr. and Mrs. Robal Warnock
Frangroom's parents, .lIIr. and IIIr�. Green
birth of a daughter,
farmnounc� .the
Mrs. Warnock Smith, where he IS engaged In
ces Carolyn, June 22
Eltzabeth loll'
will be remembered as MISS
FIre destroyed the tobacco barn of

.

Epworth League camp by the Rev. Cromley entertained WIth a reception
E.
F�ank GIlmore, of thIS place. They on the lawn, where Misses Mary
.will spend the week on this trip.
Elarbee, Mary E. Alderman, Elise
Margaret
Mrs. D. L. Alderman had the mis- ,WIlliams, Ouida. Wyatt,
fortune of badly bruising her knee Shearouse, Margaret Alderman, DorElarbee, Jane
,saturday night on the sidewalk down is Punish, Josephine
Alice
tOwn wlien she fell Over II piece of Watkms !llary Beth Lee and
timber that the WPA workers hod Hodges �erved cake and cream hom
whose
centable
lnce-eovered
rtch
been u�ing in the street paving proj- a
ect.
She has been able to walk but terpiece was a triple-d�ck weddmg
the
on
Those serving punch
cake.
very little since the aCCIdent.
lawn were Misse. Margaret Hodges
Ill'. nnd Mrs. Robert Wilson, Miss Ruth Pound and Dorothy Cromley:
Marthn McElveen and Miss Grace

of

S!ty

Mempl'is, Tenn June 27.-Movlng
forward WIth coordination of the cot

G. Sowell.

J

nen.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Parker had as
their guests this week Mrs. Mary
ParTlsh, of Murphysboro, Miss., and
Vester Parker, of Laurel, Ark.
Miss Maxie Lou Alderman is hona
brideorlng Miss Dorothy 0 rvin,
elect, WIth a mIscellaneous shower at
the home of her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Alderman Wednesday

Baptist church met with Illusion tulle veil was finger-tip
,Mrs. F. W. Hughes Monday afterlength and was held by clusters of
Mrs. Hughes conducted the
nooa.
carTled a showorange blossoms. She
from
Romans.
lesson
Bible
During er bouquet of roses and valley lihes.
tbe social hour Miss FI nnces Hughes
bnde's mother,
the
Mrs. Cromley,
served refreshments.
wore a hyaCinth blue lace WIth a corJane
Juanita
Ilnd
1I1rs. Harper,
MIsses
Wyatt
sage of pink roses.
Watkins jomed a group of young peo- the groom's mother, wore rose lace
ple,from elsewhere Monday and were WIth a corsage of roses.

and

Mr.

of t�e bnde
<cnhanced. by
atives and friends during the week ID
daughter, LaRose, of Menaks Corner,
of white �hantIlly lace,
North Georgia.
S. C., and Mrs. M. L. Herrington and wed�lng gown
hnes and feaon
prlDcess
fashIOned
Mrs. F. S. Taylor WIll entertain
dllughter, Henrietta, of Waynesboro
long sleeves, sweetheart
turmng
are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. M: neckline and tIDY buttons extending WIth a party Saturday afternoon
Mallard.
The honoring her \\t\le ,,d,,ughter, Sarah,.
below the back of the bodice.
seventh birthday.
The Llldies' Aid Society of the
Her on her
into a tmin.
Primitive

creased Uses of Cotton.

South

at

children, Sybil, Jacqueline and Carl,
Mrs.
of Savannah, spent Sunday WIth
Simmons' mother, Mrs, Maggie Bran-

Borne

Tarry,
Larry
let, nnd MISS Vlrgima
time at Savannah Beach.
vannah, were the flower girls, They
Mrs. W.·S. Trapnell, of Savannah,
and
of
net
dresses
wore floor-length
is VISIting her sons and their famicarried small nosegays of mixed gnrhes, Keith and Rex Trapnell.
den flowers.
Mrs. Alton Stewart gave a party
Master Homer Overstreet Jr., of
for the Sunbeams at the church Friwas
and
A tlanta, was ring-bearer
day aflernoon. FIfteen guests were
dressed In a white satin suit
present.
The br-ide entered with her fathMrss Dorothy Brannen has return
m marer, by whom she was given
ed after having spent several days
at the altar
rrage, and they were met
with Mr and Mrs. A. U. Mincey ID
by the bridegroom and hIS brother, Statesboro.
Howard Harper, of Savannah, who
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Carter and
The brunette beauty
was best man.
will visit witb rel
her Mrs. M. C. Hulsey
was

graduate of

Georgia Teachers College.
He is the only child of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Nathan Peeples, of
Charleston, S. C., are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George
and

Mr.

present attendmg

at

Sr.

here and in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and sons,
are

SIster,

viaiting'

Suddath Sunday.
Hunter, of Ocilla, IS
Trapnell
spending some time WIth relatives

and

honor

an

the Stilson HIgh School, and recerv
ed hIS B. S degree from S. G. T. C.
F'or the post year he has
in 1938.
taught industi ial art In the Albany

of

Helen

ern-

sion of research projects is to be un
dertuken in colleges and U111VCI'sitics
arrive
will
Burnsed
Brooks
SUitable projects arc proposed
Henry
toward increas where
hIS HIgh School. and was re-elected for ton Industry's efforts
and to the extent that available funds
FrIday to spend several days WIth
He ed consumption, the National Cetton
Burnsed. the scholastic year of 1939-40.
A.
B
Mrs.
and
Mr.
make possible.
parents,
at Ohio State
summer
Council announced today an agree
111 addition to funds which WIll be
Mrs. Annie Goodwin returned to studied lust
OhIO, domg
her home In Savannah Sunday after University, Columbus,
ment under which the Cotton Re� provided by the five prrrnary raw
and
is
Mrs. A. D. Sowell work on his master's degree,
the Na
her
cotton interests

Paul

of BrookLee, of Sa-

trial art the
school.
He Is

Martin.

Madge

Upchurch,
Sara
MISS
Statesboro, was the week end guest
of her mother, Mrs II. Upchurch

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parrish will
leave in a few days for New York to
a�tend the fair.
Miss Joyce Parrish IS spending the
week at the GIrls' Scout Camp, Wallahab, near Savannab.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Hulsey, of
Clito, were guests of Mr and Mrs.

Jill Bryon,

Savannah

was

afternoon,

afternoon.

roses.

Little Miss

Monday

home of MI'S. J. E. Parrish Monday

afternoon.

I

church

JU7he2��tlJodist W.

I

MISS Bedgood, of Har rison, Ga.,
who IS attending the summer session
at South Georgia Teachers College,
John
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs.

the

at

July 8th for MISSIssippI State College, Starkeville, Miss., where he has National Cotton Council Begins
teach indus
Martin, of Savannah, accepted a pOSItIOn to
Survey With View to In
last session of summer

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Newman spent
In

white paper

In additton to ItS work In tho Pitts
burgh laborator-ies of the Mellon In
atttuta, the Foundation has projects
under wa:l:, at the Univeraity of North
Carolina, the Univer Ity of Texas the
T'exns Theological College, the Uni
versity of Tennessee, and the Univer

.

HUGHES, Reporter.

MRS. F. W.

have
superior cleaning
Most recent laboratory

STATESBORO, GA.
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AND

SUBSCRIPTION 1Jl.60 PEIR

.B. TURNER. E4ilor

.

.. ee

TIIlAJt_

Banks,

ington

ROAD. from

a

buffet sup

Croraley-Harper wedding

party. Her table was overlaid with a
beautiful
imported cloth and had
shasta daisies in a crystal bowl, with

page t

silver candlestricks holding unshad
ed tapers. She served chicken salad,

stuffed cel
to say potato chips. sandwiches.
world, we arc not prepared
ery. beaten biscuits and iced tea. Her
or not. but
true
is
claim
the
the
of
whether
a wedding
cream was in
shape
more warehouses
alippar and her small cakes were em
we have never seen
the bossed in white with a tiny spray
than we saw as we drove through
Her guests were Miss
of green.
And then we found
main streets.
Grace Cromley. Glenn Harper. Mr.
We nev
outselves in Rocky Mount.
and Mrs. C. S. Cromley. Miss Emily
er thi.k of Rocky Mount except to Cromley and John Cromley. of Brook
We stop let; Misses Sessions, of McRae; Eve�
think of Cobb & Foxhall.
Frances
of Harlem;
The secre lyn Hatcher,
and phone their office.
Hughes. of Brooklet. and Miss Jean
have already
tary tells us that tbey
Overstreet. of Douglas. Miss Mar
It is now
the day.
garct Remington assisted her sister
gone home for
about 4 o'clock .in the afternoon. and in serving.
we

Rich
Night finds us riding into
We
mond just ns it's getting dark.
circle several blocks hunting hotel

BALANCE ALL

seven

members

Bradley circlo

policeman tells us where
(It
place for the night.

a

Shelton

I've rearranged

H. L. SNEEQ. Pastor.
your dressing table '
It's more symmetrical by far
10 :15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
Altho' perhaps you wont be able
To find where creams uno lotions 8uperintendent.

]'��e�eOrganized

And

Rehanging dresses
And found

a

new

your

here and

place.

tao

]1:30.
Morning worship; sermon
by the "astor. followed by the Sacra

closet

the�e

ment of
•

de,osit

4 :00.

Your girdles and your underwear.

And I've removed to other places
Your shoes and haadkerchiefs and

hose;
changed
To

some

them

far

hung.

bright

more

I've

then:

The rags-I've also rearranged
In what I think a nicer way.

Regular $3.95 Value Now-

ministration of the Sacrament of the
8:30 p.

EVERY SILK DRESS IS ON. SALE!
TRULY GREAT SAVINGS THAT-CAN'T
BE DUPUCATED
SO NOW'S YOUR
BIG CHANCE TO DRESS UP :AT LOW
COST!
I

-

WE ARE AGAIN PAYING
OUR REGULAR SEMI-AN
NUAL DIVIDEND OF

ONE SPECIAL GROUP OF WASH'
FROCKS ALSO REDUCED!

..

40/
/0

THE FASHION SHOP

.

.

No Renewals'
No Shar&s to Buy
It Never Comes "Due"
No Continuing Service Fees

$2.49

Lord's

mon

being present.

met

HOME LOAM PLAM

$2.99

Church eehool, J. L.
10:15 a. m.
Renfroe. aupermtendent.
11 :SO a. m.
Morning .... orsbip, ser
mon by the pastor. followed by ad

EAST MAIN STREET

Lee gathered for a reunion at the home of the only daugh
Continued from P8&,e 8
tor. Mrs. T. F. Brannen. in States
boro Sunday. June 25th.
ATTENDING WORLD'S FAIR
The family of James Lee. a life-.
Mrs. J. B. Hussey left Thursday to long .rosiden; of Bulloch county. and
attend the World's Fair in New York. the former Sarah Elizabeth Denmark
While away IIfrs. Hussey will visit daughter of Thomas I. Denmark. of
relatives in Oyster Bay. L. I.; Willow Brooks county. consisted of six chilGrove. Pa .• and Washington. D. C.
dren, five SOilS and one daughter. all
• ••
of whom were present for the ocThese included Clayton D.
casion.
MISS SMITH IMPROVED
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith spent Lee. 01 Savannah; Daniel G. Lee and
Sunday in Atlanta. they having gone Mrs. Thomas F. Brannen. of StatesT.
Ull to bring home their daughter. boro; Charles E. Lee. of Claxton;
BeUy. she having been confined in Oswald Lee. of Florence. S. C .• and
Piedmont Hospital for the past sev Brooks C. Lee. of Statesboro. These,
eral weeks.
Her friends will 'be de together with their children, grand
and
great-grandchildren.
lighted to know she is much im children,
made a group of fifty-four who enproved.
• • •
joyed the day together. A bountiful
dinner was served in the spacious
VISITING AT TYBEE
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings and back yard.
Those present WCNl: Clayton Lee,
little son. Glenn Jr .• Mrs. Clift' Bradley and daughter. Sara Alicet and Savannah; Daniel Lee. Statesboro;
Mrs. Walter Groover and daughters, Mrs. Hudson Wilson. Misses Sara Lee
Frances and Jean. are spending thia Wilson. Dorothy Wilson. Louise Wil
Miss Bradley will sonl Mrs. Brooks Mikell. Cecil Mikell.
week at Tybee.
join a house party given by Miss Juhan Mikell. Mrs. Thomas F. Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. J. Grady Smith.
Betty Hilt on Tuesday at Tybee.
•
• •
John Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Smith. Mr s. Callie Thomas and Miss
MATRONS' CLUB
Mrs. A. J. Mooney delightfully en- Elizabeth Thomas. all of Statesboro;
Mr.
tertained the Matrons' Club on Tues- Mrs. Oswald Hadden. of Rentz;
W. D. Brannen. Bill Bran
day afternoon with. Chinese checkers. and Mrs.
John
Brannen
and
Helen
Miss
nen
She was assisted in serving fruit
Statesboro;
Brannen. of
juices and sandwiches by Mrs. John Thomas
Mrs. Frank
Mooney Jr. and Mrs. O. F. Whitman. Charlie Leo. Claxton; Jr
.•
Hugh Lee
Those playing were Mrs. M. S. Pitt- Fowler. Frank Fowler
Miss Ruth Fowler. William
man. Mrs. J. G. Watson. Mrs. Jim Fowler,
of
and
Miss
Anne
Fowler.
Fowler,
Branan. Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, Mrs.
L. M. Mallard. Mrs. W. W. Edge. Athens; Mrs. Albe� EI.der and lIf�ss
MISS
of
Jane
Ga.;
Watkinsville.
Elder,
Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Mrs. F. N. Grimes
Ruth Lee, Claxton; Mr. and Mrs. T.
and Mrs. Homer Parker.
O. Lee and Miss Mary Lee, Florence,
•
•
•
S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. �rooks C. Lee. B.
CHUMM�GE CLUB
C. Lee Jr .• and Lunme Lee. of States
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Wade
bora. and Mr .. and Mrs. J. Gordon
Trapnell entertained the Chum mage Lee
and Jfmrnie Lee. of Charlotte.
Club with a novelty party. Her rooms
N. C.
were
decorated with beautiful gar• ••
den tlowers, and she served sand

PER ANNUM.

STATESBORO. GA.

,

We Have Never Paid Less!

�!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!=:;;;;������;;�:;�;:!!!!!!!!�
H. Z.

SMITH.

President.

crackers and a grape drink.
Two contests were held. Mrs. Harry

MRS. J. BARNEY AVERITT.

__

When the clock
congress in action.
strikes 9 we are at Congressman
No answer
Hugh Peterson's' door.

PREACHING AT NEVIL!!
On next Sunday. July 2. there will
be church services held in the old
Shearwood Railway depot at 11 :SO
o'clock at Nevils. Rev. Robert Wood
all. of Emory University. will have
charge. The public is invited to at
tend. Be sure to be 011 time. and
remember the time is 11:30 o'clock

Of interest to a wide circle of
friends was the marriage Sunday aft
ernoon, June 26, at 6 o'clock, of Miss
Janitor in the hall Stella Wilson Daniel. daughter of
to our knock.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Daniel. of Bellville.
tells us nn congressn1en nre on com
and John William Powell Jr .• J!on of
mittee duty continuously from 9 to Mr. and Mrs. John Powell. of Reg
12 each day. thence on legislative ister, The ceremony was performed
bride's parents by
duty for three hours. and from then at the home of the
Sunday morning.
James R. Webb. superintendent
•
••
"Being a Rev.
on are mighty busy men.
of the Savannah district. in the pres
IIfETHODIST W. M. S.
ven
congressman is no little JOB,"
ence of close friends and relatives.
The business meeting of the Wom
tured the janitor.
(We wondered if Mrs. Will H. Williams. of Lyons. sang an's
If
Missionary Society of the Meth
I Love' You
some
of our congressional friends "All For You" and
odist church will be held at the church
and was accompanied by Mrs.
Truly,"
this
in
the
had
negro
schooled:
Monday afternoon at 4 o·c1ock. Last
Walter Jenkins. of Beaufort. S. C .•
B)lt a few moments later cousin of the bride. The altar candles Monday the three circles met in dif
speech.)
ferent homes and a good attendance
Bill Harris bad us in tow and we were lighted by Miss Lalette Powell.
was reported at each. A social feature
sister of the groom. Little Ann Dan
were seeing the' sigh ts. after first a
following the hour of Bible study
niece ot the bride, acted as junior
iel,
our cong'ress
from
made the meetings occasions of in.
hearty greeting
bridesmaid, wearing a ,fioor length spiration and
good fellowship.
man
and his officient office force.
dress of aquamarine silk, and carried
Bill Harris, let us say. is No. 1 es a nosegay of mixed flowers.
The rooms where the guests as
He knows how
cort in Washington.
were
beautifully decorated
to drive to any place in the shortest sembled
with pink and white dahlias.
time imaginable. and how to get you
The bride and groom entered to
in and out of places when you want gether and took their places before
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
He carried us an improvised altar fOI'med of gladi
to get in and out.
with
cande
a
dahlias
and
AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
ferns,
NO
through the White House and shOwed oli,
labrum holding burning tapers on each
CENTS A
us everything of interest and told its
side of the altar. The bride was lovely
history with the language of an ex in her wedding gown of white em
broidered organdy over taffeta with FOR
pert guide.
SALE--Big lot. east front. on
matching jacket edged with lace.
JOSIAH
North
College street.
She wore a finger-tip veil and carried ZETTEROWER.
(29junltp)
And now it is time to head north
n bouquet of bride's roses -showered
again, 3 o'clock, and we wonder how with lilies of the vaile),. For travel FOR RENT-Small furnished apart
ment.
MRS. ED. H. KENNEDY.
far we'll get before night overtakes ing she chose a navy and white dress
183 North Main street. (29junltp)
with matching accessories. Her cor�
us.
FOR
rosebuds.
SALE-Large
quantity of fod:
was
pink
Turning to the right we drive sage
der; smaH quantity of hay. JOHN
Mrs. Daniel. mother of the bride.
through Annapolis. and admire its wore a rose dress with a corsage of POWELL. Register, Ga. (29junltp)
magnitu�e; circle around a block and pink rosebuds. Mrs. Powell. mother FOR SALE-One Superfex kerosene
over
of the groom, wore an orchid dress.
find ourselves coming back
burning refrigerato,·. $75. RUFUS
Her corsage was of pink rosebuds.
G. BRANNEN. Route 1. Statesboro.
the Same road we rode in on-and
After a reception was held the (29junltp)
have to ask directions to get out of
couple left for their wedding trip to FOR REN'JI-Three rooms.
bath;
It's a short drive on to points in North Carolina.
the city.
North Main street. Apply HOMER
·Baltimore.
there's 'a city far
Idesl Shoe Shop. South
SIMMONS.
CARD OF THANKS
Main street.
youl It·s easy to drive right up to
( 29junHp)
We wish to take this method �f
the aeart of Baltimore. but we dare
FORSALE-Peanut hay. t,vo grades.
exp"essing our heartfelt t.hanks to
and
at
delivered
at
turn
one
inch
outl
Pel'
to
Jf
$7
$9
ton.
you
get
you
taose who were so kind to us during
RUFUS G. BRANNEN,
my farm.
wrong at the center of the city. you'll
the illness and death of our deal' hus
Route 1. Statesboro.
(29junltp)
find rourself. miles off your course band and fnther. J. D. Rimes.
FOR SALE-g5 acres one mile StilWIFE AND C�It-DREN.
It was
when
outside. the

A!!8i.tan.t
AND

and

are

not

-

AT LOWEST
PR'lCES IN
G-E HISTORY

ing

age

two

To

information. giv

N�.

city.

ge�

you

raining, too, �nd the st:reetls were not
JIMPS JOTTINGS
only slick. b�t were congested. Fin
ally we are iP1lt on the r6ad; and a
Emory' and Darwin Bohler left
more or les� 'perfect day ends with
,jlronday to a,ttend tl)e Christian Ad
our
at 0 taurl'st venture assembly camp at Yellow
party "uartered'
'J
will he away '0t1� week.
home in,
th4� modest little city of Bluff. TheyOlliff
returned home Satur
Beverly
Oxford. Pa. ('.The lady of the home.
after a sight-seing trip through
day
hersolf a
ndly southerner fTom
and Tennessee with the Reg-

fl''.1

.

Wmston-Sa I

Statesboro.

finds alit

from

...... are

ana wants to know if that·

Georlfia

'iste;- FFA ·chapter.
,Mr_ and Mrs. ·Arthur Brannen and

35 acres cultivated, gaol Jand,
house, new tobacco barn; price
$1.100. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(29junltp)
son,

smaU

Notice to Debtors and Creditors

persons holding claims against
the estate of Laura Johnson.
ed. are notified to present the same

AI)

near

Rom\!'

Cordele.

or

but

you can't do it with clocks so
fast. so we ar. satisfied with getting

off

at

been 5

which

o·clock.

6
in

beginning

Statesboro.

ot the

d"ive into

either

would

sidetracked by. the

is

This

fatal
New

have
the

day-we'l!

York

or

increa.ing

get

traffic

in the suburbs.
If

you

wit,h

want

us. come
tunnel and join
as

we

to
on
us

enter

New York

through

Holland

in the traffic

turn to the left and face

jam
the

,first group of frantic. wavoing. t.raffic
s, next week.
'.

..

.

There will be

the Nevils

LOST-On streets of Statesboro

pet show staged in

a

,High

School auditorium
one Saturday afternoon in early Au
Vacation
Readers Club.
tho
gust by

Anyone having a pet (such as dog.
cat, pony, chicken, goat, calf, fish 01'
bird. or any other pet that can be
brought to the stage). and would like
to compete for one of the three prizes
to be given by out-of-town judges.
is invited to register' with Miss 'Maude
White. States.Ol·o Route 1, by mail.
phone, OJ' in' person immediately.
It is

pets

v�ry necessary

registered

order to

as

plan the

soon

registe"ed

have

the

possible in

according

C.

members hove
their pets. but

wnnted, If regis
telep)ione. cnll phone 3115.

scvp.ral others

tering by

as

prog-ram

Several V. R.

ly.
already

to

are

.

GEORGIA

:-

Lanier's

Mortuary

Funeral Directors

(29jun1te)

Day Phone 340

Land Plaster

no

cal'

or

f?r

the

CARRIED IN STOCH AT

experIence

phis. Tonn.

WANTED=MalJ
in

Call'lJlen

you are
year.

for

a

For

11

LE1GH'S

see

B.

F.

Mem-I

Ferris.

(29jun4tp)

.t,

.

B. G. LEE

Bulloch Stock Yard

AND

(29junltp)
Rawleigh route

Dept. GAG-259-103F.

fin" hogs

BRING YOUR HOGS A.ND CATTLE
WHERE "SERVICE" IS THE MOTTO!

BY

county. Permanent if
hustler. Sales way up this
particulars write RA \V

phis. Tenn.. or
Statesboro. Ga.

STATESBORO'

right party;
necessary;

on

HOG MARKET GOING HIGHER EACH
WEEK. HOLD YOUR HOGS AND CAT
TLE FOR OUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE
SEASON JULY 11TH.

MAKES SOLID HEAVY PEANUTS WITHOUT POPS.

chance to make some real money,
Wl'ite THE J. R. WATKINS COM
PANY. 70-82 W. Iowa Ave .• Mem

E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
(15junl!tc)

--lIiiiiiiii----------.

a

tables

bridge.

of

Her

house

was

decorated with pretty garden flowers.
and her refreshments consisted lof

floral

wash

who

Bates.

Statesboro to

cloths.

has

live,

ty pin cushion.

•

recently
was

Mrs.
a

glven

••

a

L.....

Pkg..

Pkg..

•• -A

60 Reduction

Polled M.ot

49. Fruit Juice Set 100
Wltll Pur.""•• 01 II Lb•. Gold I,abel Flour

GOLD LABEL FLOUR

�!:b. 49".
B•• utlfal

Tltl.

s••

x: 95"
'-'I••• 'rllil

7-0z. Can.

0010"(4J

JOI
22-01. JOI.

2Se HAM

•

Con

1

Con

IOe

I Con.

25e

2·Lb. Ja,

ISe BUTTER
Ilouque,

Lb.

COFFEE

2Se

TEA

•

i-Lb. Pkg.
N •• I Con

PAPER

•

40-Ft. R.n

Se JUICE

leon

Se JUICE

N ••

2

BUTTER

•

15e

Quart 10111.

i

Can

27c

3

Co�. 27e

46-0 •.

ISe TISSUE

R.n.

13e

I·Lb.· B ••

ISe

3

•

N. D, A, PremIum

I·Lb. Jan

CnnlfJbvlJ

2

GaUAl'e

IJv'lIllcd

/,11"',-11 $trll..;o PVO,,11t

JUICE

Pint 8.ttl.

•

Ooll)tllo' OrUfJfJ/1'1dl

No.

HAM
a"

IOe

Cu/onial Grape

SAUSAGE
l}1I11oru'ood'.

Se

14·01. Con

•

Colonial Or-tip.

Vlotltw

Slalllfl,rfl

Pkg.

•

1101°'°

ISe JUICE

Lillich

H'llm'f'X

8e'!l

23e SALAu

COTutlll

MalolilvtJlJ

or

BEEF.·

IJn1!�"

IBe NAPKINS
I.altu

1.1,"flll'.
•

N •.

LuokJl 8tr"�6 Pem""
Lb.

•

IJo,."lo· ft"'clll, Go'(' Label

2Se CRACKERS
RoDer-it Whea'

TOtnato

20·0 •. Con.

2Se PUFFS

Lb.

17!e ROLLS

Lb.

IBe RELISH

Pkg.

5e

R.n

10e

9·0 •. JOI

IOe

Hlv"ton Oook'.

M'U'lIl1d,1O

PARKAY

I,flllm'tt 81l)ee'

l,flkf'N

CHEESE

•

OaUf, !hlttlflrd

l.oVUf11
.

IOe

Ii

No.

.

ISe SAUSAGE 3

Labe'

D011ble.-,."rc6h 8U"."

COFFEE

/,(lIIf! 0

Aroo SHcnd
N •.

'Abby'. I'(entla
I-Lb. Jo,

PRESERVES

8101..,)111

27e

Ie PINEAPPLE

Bamo

COl"onet of orange

15e

Qua.1 Ja,

LlbbJl'a Devllcd

Ga. Maid St06tJt JU:red

2

0"

Pinl J.,

"�a'Qd

or

15e DRESSING

"'rcuoh'.

MUSTARD
PICKLES

8nl04

or

XYZ Bprcml

Pimientos 2

Set

I.Can. 2Se DRESSING

N •.

Cml/olla

'/'m'oCL

luic.

XYZ 8pr"nd

/>�,'a"(;o·At"eNca,,

Spaghetti 3

held

blossoms and her othel' accessories
MRS. RAMSEY HOSTESS
bride carried an
Mrs. Ernest Ramsey entertained were in ivol'Y, The
roses and liJies
with two tables of bridge at her arm bbuqu t of hl'ido's
of
the
valley.
home in the Dnvis apartments 11'l'i
The bride's younger sister, Miss
rooms with
decorated
her
She
day.
floor length
shasta daisies and glads. Her refresh Anne Whittle. wcaring a
mous
ments consisted of salad, sandwiches afternoon gown of periwinkle
with
soie
tJ'iinmed
coral, and
and a drink. Mrs. Stathard Deal won seline de

33'
170
130
17'
100
190
100

0.

0.

-

skirt. Her ivory
to her head with

•••

R.v.ID ..... t.

o.

John gown was fashioned with a sweet
short
and
neckline
puffed
to heart
n floor length gored full
novel sleeves
was

}'uur PllrVnMtI Q/ BOHt"ern Manor

'I'ltll

Long Pull .....

.

solemnized at the Whittle home
The
Prince street thi. afternoon.
ceeemony was performed in the draw
C.
o'clock
the
Rev.
room
at
5
by
ing
C. Davidson; pastor of the First Bap
tist church, in the presence of rela
tives and close friends of the promi

tulle veil

;.1

Sondwich

on

UJJ�

..

2

Brunswick. Ga. June 24.-Charac
terized by beauty of simplicity and
religious dignity and centering cor
dial social interest was the wedding
of Mi.s Ruth Caroline Whittle. lovely
daughter of II1r. and Mrs. John Thom
as Whittle. of Brunswick. to James
William Cone. of Statesboro. whioh

moved

!tl&.r-.!f Crh

Tea \:�. ��. 19° :�:; ��
B rea d
2
Jell-O
3
M ilk c��� 3�· 6 �-:�I
Holsum
or�;:�:illi 4
·Moyonn.i
XYZ
�:t
3 NC:n!
Libby's

pressed chicken, potato chips. sand nent young couple.
Entering the drawing room with
For club high
wiches and a drink.
was given
Mrs. Frank Simmons was given a her father. by whom she
in
marriage, the bride was lovely in
novelty basket of soap; Mrs. Howell
received her wedding gown of ivory mous
Sewell for visitors' high
seline de soic combined with lace. The
soap. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd for out
won

.r
•
r a.ues

Prices Eff.ctiv. Friday, Jun. 30 Thru Monday, July 1
r", :,,,,.,, Ivett "i'''

PUDDINGS

3

Pkg •.

or

Tomato 8"110.

IOe SARDINES

high.

15·0.. Con

IOe

Crown

a

•

•

I

.•

a,::.�our place next

week.

BEST FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS.

now

and

the Mystery Club
few invited guests with three

,IL

ourt..

_
rir·t._
.., I ..••
ogers

was

Gordon

entertained

Mays

WHiTTLE--CONE

l£'
�

t�1L
De

ImlJOrted
Att,�III·tcd Flavors
sheaf of coral gladioli. serv
lurge bottle of grape juice; carrying a
N •. iCon. 23c
honor. Miss
LOVELY JEL 3 Pkg •. IOe SARDINES 2
Mrs. Virgil Donaldson low. a bottle ed as her sister's muid of
WhHellouttl AppJ.
a cousin
of
III/fin
Macon,
Marjorie
Sams,
of grapefruit juice. and for cut Mrs.
2-Lb. J •• 21c
bridesmaid
i-Lb. Pkg. 20e JELLY
Glenn Jennings was given orange of the bride. was junior
TEA
V(Jtl Oamp Pork and
embroidered blue
McmlfHO GoM It ttlorlcoft
Those playing were Mrs. Sloan. and wore a gown of
juice.
'Old-fashioned
2 20-0 •. ton. ISe
2-Lb.lo. 47c BEANS
in a tomato, potato chips, hot rolls of Spartanburg.
S. C.; Mesdames voile and carried an
CHEESE
.I
Lttle Mi.s Ida Whittle. a
ffelnll OU01lmber
Hel' gift to Miss Cromley Percy Averitt. Glenn Jennings. Frank nosegny.
and ten.
K"(l(t's "/dlnrloJJllda OrClam
.ister of tlie bride. and little
26-0.. J•• 230
young
was a piece of silver to match her
Print
•
Jordan
•.
CHIPS
Leonard
3-0a. Pkg
2Se
Nard.
Mikell.
3
CHEESE
of
friends
Marion
Orville
Wellslager Jr..
set.
Eight of Miss Cromley's
uP. Virgil Donaldson and Stothard
Jacksonville, the hl'ide's nephew, en�
were present.
Deal.
We are in the market for
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
...
•
• •
tered immcdlately preceding the bride
and strew rose potals in her path.
BARBECUE SUPPER
ENTRE NOUS CLUB
l7c
1,000 pounds of good, clean
Doz.
LEMONS
of blue taffeta and
Those enjoying a barbecue supper
On Friday morninr; Mrs. W. H. .Ida·s dress was
sailor
suit.
Mrs.
white
Mr.
and
Mal'ion
wore
of
Country
Hams, at '20 cents
home
a
home
at the
5c
Blitch entertained her club. the Entre
Lb.
BANANAS
The bridegroom was attended by
J. L. Latzak Saturday night were Nous. and some visitors with a bridge
in trade.
pound
per
and
B.
of
C.
his
Soperton.
Cone.
brother.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. T. W. Kicklighter
Her home was attractively
Red Bliss PotatGes 5 Ibs. 10c
party.
anu John Whittle Jr.
Mrs. Roland decorated in a
son, Lemon; Mr, and
variety of garden us best man.
of
brothers
Thomas
William
B.
Whittie.
9c
Starling. 'Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
3 Ibs:
Can also use 500 pounds of
flowers. Mrs. J. M. Thayer won high and
Yellow Onions
and little qaughter. Sonia. oi Savan score and was given a nest of mix- the bride. and Marion Wellslager. of
nah; 1\1r. and Mrs. J. W. Sikes. of jng bow1s; for visitQrs' high· Mrs. Jacksonville, \Vere ushers.
Mt_ Cabbage 5 Ibs. 10c
Green
Country Side Meat and 4041
An admired belle in Brunswick's
Claxton; Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Latzak Harvey D. Brannen won Pyrex bakBc
of Shoulder Meat.
Rnd children. Miss ·Ina Pearl Parrish. ing dishes. and Mrs. Fred Lanier social coatingent since her school
Head
LETrUCE
pounds
of Savannah; Miss Exie Mae Parrish won cut. which was a porch pillow. days. the bride i. one of the city's
Harold Akins, of Barnesville, was
Mrs. Homer Simmons and little
and Murtin Parrish, of Pembroke; Mrs. Blitch served ice cream and, most beautiful and charming young
Norma
and
Ruth
Annie
Misses
Those girls. A splendid musician and artist r;randson. Frank Simmons Jr.. have here for the week end to attend tile
gingerale with sandwiches.
of
Mis. Ruth
reunion of 1934.
Snipes and Johnnie Durrence, Clax playing were Mrs. Thayer. Mrs. of ability. thc bride is a graduate
gone to New York and will be away class
N.
of
Rumas accompanied him down.
Monroe.
C.; Brannen. Mrs. Lanier and Mesdames Glynn Academy and has had post until after the Fourth of July.
ton- Herman Mills.
Val
Johnnie
work at G. S. W. C
Snipes.
and
graduate
Shirley
H.
F.
Bruce
Ca;olyn
Hinton Booth.
Olliff.
Charlie
She i. a charter member of
of
Ellabelle. and
Green.
Arundel. Inman Fay. Grover Bran- dosta.
the Brunswick Pirates' Club. a sooial
Smith. of Brooklet.
nen, Cliff Bradley. A. M. Braswell,
Brun.wick girls. a member
Glenn Jennings and H. D. Anderson. club of
WE WILL HAVE A REPRESENTATIVE
•
•
of the Brunswick chapter Daughters

there "'ill be

cattle

sold

TRIED AND PROVEN BY ACTUAL CROP RESULTS.

(29junltp)
ROUTE open

CLIFF BRADLEY.

�iTuesday
no

Sat{lrday

in Statesboro

luncheon
manner, entertained with
on Monday at 12:30 for Miss Grace
Cromley. of Brooklet. She used a va
riety of garden flowers ta decorate
She served /pineapple
her rooms.
juice cocktail, chicken salad stuffed
a

NOTICEI

Night Phone 415

GENUINE IIIRGINIA

THE

delightful

in' her

(5jantfc)

�fternoon, 1adie,s'

G06b\VATKINS

Fay Foy.

CROMLEY

July 4th being

pos-

sib1y near the armorYI
coin purse contain
mg some currency and sman amount
of change: finder will be suitably I'e
warded.
MRS. F. C. PARKER.

Miss

�@.e 6 ra t@

•

FOR SALE--Desirable farm home of
43 acres, close in, with fruit, good

-

Tuesday morning bas come. We
planned to get started at 5 o·cloek.

'I

Administrator.

TEACHERS OR COLLEGE students
for vacation positions in Bulloch,
Screven, Jenkins and Candler coun
ites; 60 days. $180. Write O. H.
KEPLER. 608 Blun Bldg .• Bull street.
Savannah.
(29junltp)

��i1ke�;�no�k�he

At Neyils High

man. we plan to establish
the firm of Bradley & Cone. to be lo
Our
cated at 34 West Main street.
line will be feeds and seeds. which is
that in which 1 have l>een serving the
in
public for the past fiftsen years
the employ of other well known es
tablishments in Statesboro. .1 hope te
merit a continuance of the friendship
an<l confidence which has been shown
me during all these pleasant years.
and I promise to do my be.t as a
member of the new firm. along with
Mr. Cone. to prove myself worthy
of a liberal patronage.

HOKE S. BRUNSON

FOR MISS

1'1.

•

boro young

settlement with the undersi&"lled.
This June 17. 1939.
R. R. BUTLER,.

She had

'

AND DAUGHTERS.

business for myself On July 1st-Sat
urday. On that day. in copartnership
with Billie Cone. well known States

deceas-I

for qujck casA sale;
water;
family left Thursday f"r,New Jersey. can be bargain
rented for $100 cash.
MRS.
'whel:e' they will visit relatives. The)'
friends in Mth cities.
FLORENCE
Route
STURM.
2.
World's Fair while
Statesboro.
Time chani.s to daylight saving
(29jun1tp)
at Oxford. a*d while our waiCh tells
225 acres five miles
MI'. and !)frs. Leo Roach were the FOR SALE
south on paved road, 65 aCres culti
week-end guests of �{r. and Mrs. F.
us it is 8. those Pennsylvania Dutch
vated. 300 bearing pecan trees 140
W. Olliff IJnd'f.qmiTy.
people think :'\t's 9 o·clocK·. and' they'
acres fenced, pasture,
running \�ater,
are eating dinner.
Now, how would
g_ood house and outbuildings: priced
To Present. Pet Show
nght. JOSTAH ZETTEROWER.
you like to eat dinner �t 9 o'clock at
night?
School (29junltp)

is

grateful,

CARD FROM CLIFF BRADLEY
To the People of Bulloch County:
I desire to adopt this method to in
form my friends in Bull<>eh and ad
joining counties that I nm entering

STATESJilORO

Mi�e� '!,nd

thoughtful

our

within the time prescribed by law.
and all persons indebted to said es
tate are requested to make prompt

(22jun6te)

so

recent sorrow,

I

Statesboro. Ga_

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

very

.�.J

THRIFTY-SIX

W. C. AKINS & SON
South Main St.

nre

Model J.,B·�

JULY 1

our

for it makes our
son'ow easier to bear when we know
that there are those who care.
MRS.L. A. SCARBORO

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

The Remington Arms Com
pallY's representative, Carter
Franklin, will be in our store
to sharpen pocket knives. He
will sharpen any pocket knife
The household
you bring.
knives must be brought in by
the lady of the house. Come
early and keep him busy.

1VE�

anlhelPful

were

during

deepest ap
wish to express
pre iation. For the beautiful floral
offerings and words of comfort we

Special!

to "OPPORTUNITY." 601
Realty Building. Savannah. Ga.
ences.

SATURDAY,

those who

W

personal refer

IWantAd�

�EN"Y-FJVE

Members of the Statesboro Busi
the Friendly Sixteen club at her home ness Girls" Olub enjoyed a picnic l'ate
at
afternoon.
Eight guests
Tuesday
Tuesday afternoon at the steel bridge.
tended. and they spent the afternoon when swimming was enjoyed and re
Mrs.
Ram
freshment. served. Twenty-two mem
playing Chinese checkers.
cake and a bers were present.
ice
!!Ief served W. cream,
...
L. Waller. for win
drmk. M,'s.
CLASS PICNIC
ning the most points. was given a
carton of coca-colas; Mrs. H. C. Mc
Mrs. Edwin Miley. of Macedonia
Ginty, for second, was given a nest church. entertained her Sunday school
of ash b·ays. and Mrs. F. A. Small class with a picnic and fish fry at
wood a brass desk set. Those playing the
Miley landing Tuesday. June 27.
Mesdames
were
Waller. McGinty. having with them as honor guest
Smallwood. Will Macon. Frank Bran Rev. and Mrs. J. E. C. Tillman. of
Nard
nen. Frank Richardson. Leonard
Port Wentworth. Those present were
and Charlie Simmons.
Mis. Roy Miller. Cecelia Roberts. of
'Pembr�klJ; Margaret Miller, Gladys
CARD OF THANKS
Edwin Miley.
Miller. C. B.

impa

A

and

PICNIC AT BRIDGE

FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Mrs. Ernest Ramsey entertained

refundable
extraordinary.
$25 deposit is required to insure
faith.
'good
Training, advertising,
and necessary equipment supplied
without further investment. Mer
chandise supplied on credit also.

�

..

MYSTERY CLUB
afternoon Mrs.

married,
school Or college will not hinder.
will
be an aid in
as
earnings
keeping them there. After a few
months ofl experience, you will
earn $25 per-week or more if you

Write for further

the contest. Besides the ten members
present Mrs. W. L. Waller and Mrs.
Harry Purvis were visitors.

Thursday

children in

are

Purvis, of Savannah, won a kitchen
towel. and Mrs. Henry Lanier a towel
also for making the most points in

·

tient of success. we can help you.
To start you can be 30' to liO
years of age,

Olric.: 12 Seibald Street.

ASSOCIATION

LOAN

Seeret:aey.

OF STATESBORO

while business of your own, when
taught how? If you have the de

sire, ambition,

'I: III rJ :I i J.::j

I

wiches,

.

DANIEL-POWELL

FAM�IL�Y�R�E�U�N�ro�N��II---.

James

ijlilli..liiilili��

�ii�..�iljI

The family and descendants of thc
late

'

..

Regular $4.95 Value Now-

METHODIST CHURCH

and gay

OUR FEDE·RAL

$4.9,9

Welcome.

The chiffonier now neatly graces
Another spot than that you chose '

The curtains that you've

the Lord's Supper.
STILSON CHAPEL
Sunday school.

FIVE

•

Regular $7.95 Value Now-

her

at

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

THE MOST OUTSTANDING VALUES
IN THE CITY ARE BEING OFFERED
HERE NOW IN THIS SALE.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

(By B. BRALEY)

The
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
FAMILY DINNER
1.
with Mrs. A
Mr. and Mrs. George Jolmstan en F. Hook. superintendent.
home. with eleven tertained Sunday with a
U: i!O a. m. Morniag worship; ser-'
family din
to find a
members and one visitor, M�ss Mary ner.
Those present were Mr. and mon by the minister. Subject. "Good
Act on Them l"
wasn't the calaboose.) And thus ends Chandler. of Atlanta. attending. The Mrs. E. C. Oliver. Jesse Johnston and Intentions?
Cobb circle met at the home of Mrs. little
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Union.
the first strenuous day.
son. Joe. and J. W. Outland.
C. B. McAllister. having present ten
..
Mrs. C. M. Coalson. acting director.
members. The Blitch circle met. with
8:30 p. m.
Evening worship. Ser
PRIMITLVE CIRCLE
And now it is Sunday morning, Mrs. John Everett on North Main
The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive mon subject, "Courage To Forget,"
music
and time for Inte sleeping. so we street, Ten members were present.
Special
by the choir and
church
will
Baptist
meet next Mon
Each circle continued the study of
day afternoon at 4 o'cloek, with Mrs. chorus. Mrs. J. G. Moore. directar and
sleep till 6 o'clock nnd continue north the
which was made interest
Bible.
organist.
on
Mar;g.e Brannen.
West Main
Arriving
into
wnrd
Washington.
ing by the following teachers: Mrs. street. All the ladies of the church
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, choir
around noon, we spend the balance Sam Groover, Mrs.tGuy Raines, Mrs.
conference and practice.
are urged to attend,
Mt.
B. L. Smith. and Mrs. O. L. McLe
• ••
of the day sight-seeing; visit
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,
more.
A t the close of the meetings
prayer and Bible study.
REPRESENT SHRINE
Vernon, ride through Alexandria, us
the hostesses served Jight refresh
It's
"'_=-"'--"'---"--"�"'''''''''''''''
Monument.
J.
Dr.
H.
========"..
H.
cend the Washington
Dal.oach, who is, rep-.
ments.
the Alee Temple of Mystic
lit
an off-day for traffic. and we find
All members of the four circles are rcs�ntmg
Shrine from Savannah to Imperial
tle interference with our going and. urged to be present Mondny after Council in
Baltimore. will visit the
DO YOU HAVE
Brd, at the church. at 4 :30 World's Fair in New York. and will
coming. Find a hotel and sleep late noon. July
nt which time the regular
O'clock.
to
next
go
the
Chicago to visit his children
morning.
!monthlY' business meeting will be before
FAITH
returning home. Miss Louise
held. wi"th Mrs. C. B. McAllister. the DeLoach will accompany her father
Monday has arrived. Congress is president, presiding.
on the trip.
•••
In your ability to build a worth
want to see
• ••
open at 9 o'clock, and we

signs and

JUNE 29, 1939

SUMMER SILK DRESS SALE

..

Supper.
m.
Evening worship; ser
the pastor.
by
The chaise lounge and the bed are
Special music by the chotr, directed
shifted.
Mrs. Roger Holland. organist,
The pier glass has a new location. by
8:30 p. m. Wednesday. mid-week
(I fi�q that I am really gifted
prayer meeting,
•••
WI�" .talent for redecoration.)
N. H. WILLIAMS. Pastor.
What s that? You don't like it baby?
BAPTIST W. M. S.
And resent the nerve I've shown?
The Carmichael circle of the Bap
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Well. possibly. perhaps. and maybe
tist W: M. S. met Monday afternoon
Now you11 leave my desk alonel
C. M. COALSON. Millister.
at the home of Mrs. Grady Attaway.

ahead.

push

THURSDAY,

Social Overftow

In Statesboro
Churches

GEMS SELECTED BY "PAT"

.

entertained with

per for the

ON THE

.

.

FOR WEDDING PARTY
On Thursday night Miss Sara Rem

Owner.

TIlE JEWEL BOX

Statesboro.

of

JU�E 29, l!I39

LEE

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Donaldson Jr.,
of Register, announce the birth of a
daughter on June 21. She hus been
named Ursula Ann and will be called
Sue. Mrs. Donaldson will be remem
bered as Miss Martha Ann Banks,
daughter of Elder und Mrs. D. C.

THE STATESBORO NEWS

D

THURSDA Y,

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

FOU�

.._...

!II

/

=

of the American Revolution and a
CLASS REUNION
the First Bap
On Friday night the class of 1934. prominent worker in
church.
of Statesboro High School held th.ir tist
son
of Mr. and
Cone
the
Mr.
is
first reunion at the Woman's Club
Mrs. Charles E. Cone. of Statesboro.
room. which was artistically decorthe
public schools in
ated ',vith baskets of cr,epe myrtle. He attended
hi. education at
zinnias and glads. The long banquet Statesboro. finishing
where he ma
table had as its central decoration a Georgia Tech. Atlanta.
civil
In
engineering
girl dressed as a high school gradu- jared
-'
•••
ate on a reflector surl'ounded by shas�
..

,

DEKLE-MIZE
ta daisies. The placecards were real
little slates with pencils and sponges
Metter. Ga .• June 24.-The wedding
attached. Before the program began of Miss Hel)J"ietta Dekle. of Metter.
the group sang "Schoo! Days." Both- to John Henry Mize. of Ashland. took
",ell Johnson gave the invocRti�n. Guy place today at the home of the bride's
'Wells Jr who was the president of parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dekle.
the class, was master of ceremonies, near Mettel', The ceremony was per
'and gave the welcome address. The formed by Rev. J. A. Reiser. pastor
I\1rs. of the Firat Baptist church. in the
response was by Josh Lanier.
Deal. Miss Mary Lou Carmichael ano presence of n few close friends and
1I1r. Johnson gave short talks. and relative •.
The bride is thc youngest daughter
Carolyn Collins gave a toast to these
She received
three teachers that were pI·esEnt. of Mr. and Mrs. Dekle.
Nell Dougherty reaa the roll and La- her education in the county schools
Col
Teachers
South
from
the
the
Lanier
read
letters
a.nd
Georgia
tane
For the past few years she
members who could not be present. lege.

FROM THE COLEMAN FACTORY WITH
US ALL DAY SATURDAY JULY 1ST,

DEMONSTRATING

Electric andlGasoline

IRONS
"BRING ANY OLD

IRON

AND TRADE

.•.

the

read
Eal'le Robinson
ol"iginal
"""ho's Who." Fay Foy in her charming manner presented to the different members gifts, and among those
received were: To Hoy Taylor. for
the

school.

The groom
teaching
vel'y prominent young business

has been
is

a

man

small

w. C.' Akins & Son,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

of Ashland.
•••

NINTH BIRTHDAY

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Grady
Johnston entt>rtained with a picture
show party in honor of her young
son, Lane, who 's celebrating his
After the show the
ninth birthday.
guests were invited to his home.

gcontest distance.
coming
toy automobile; to Mary Chandler. of
Atlanta. a miniature bride and groom
to
for ner approaching marriage;
Clyde Robinson. a shoe filled with
dolls for having the most children in
class, also a package of safety where th,ey were served ice cream
pins for having the youngest child; and cake and pictures were taken of
Ruth Clark was given a c.ying baby the guests. ThoSQ pr2sent were Shir
as being lhe youngest bride; ta Earle ley Lanier. Fay And�l:son. Ann Eliza
Robinson a clock that.had on its face. betb Oliver, Jayce Anderson. Betty
Carol Jean CarfJer,
"Lost No Time," for having been Bates Loyett,
Waldo FloYIi Jr.. Lovaughn AlQns.
married the longest tim
A beautiful banquet plate ''ills
Emory Nesmith. Wendle and WiIIi'lm
ed and at the conclusion ot the--ainner Crouse. Billy Kennedy. Mike Mc
to
another
in
five
Dougald. Billy Johnson' and �Im
hav�
I it was voted
a

ON A NEW' ONE WITH $1.00 ALLOW
ANcE FO_p, OLD mONo

Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
years experi
designing an� build

Thirty-four
ence

Ing Fine MemorialS.
"Careful Pel"!'onal AttentIon
Given .AU Order&."
JOHN M. THA�ER,

Prop.

.

years.

se:rv-,

Johnston.

St.

Ph_ UI
STATESBORO. GA.

.5 West Main

BULLOCH

SIX

iNEWS OF THE WEEK
GET 214 MILLION
INCOME LAST YEAR lOVER THE NATION
Farmers of

Georgia

creased Benefits
eral Sources, Report Show s.

too

were

high

I

In

providing

for

money

Iittle

Automobrles

Chance of the bill'e passmg,
\\ ho
according to Wuahington experts
have been sounding the views of con
50�60
gressmen, IS about

now

bust

ness

The Mead bill IS more 0' less simi
It would IIU
I., to the FHA plan
banks
insure
thor ize the RFC to
of 90 per
the
extent
loss
to
agamst
Maximurn
cent of any business loan
individual loan would be �l,OOO,OOO

Income

gross
form

625,000

m

g'IOSS mCome of $214,J 9a8 IS less than the 1937

mcome

of

$230,051,000, Mr

totul

The

"For the mltlon
had

1938

10

ers

to

futilely

Income

gloss
farm

management,
or

some

other

would encourage

soun�

competitIve
cause, and

Simply Imuunt to
good money after

thIS potentml dtSllRter were prevent
ed by still' RFC and bank [eqUlre
monts, httlc bUSiness men In search

to lend to It would

fut m
of

whole

a

ns
a

pOOl

Fanmng conditIons

out

pomted

an avalanche of un
result
and ineVItably
loan"
In terrific losses to the gavel nment
And on the other hand they say, I!

suffiCient credit to obtain bank loans
IS on the lagged cdge of falure, due

1938

m

POUfJllg

Inasmuch

bad

as

the 10

inS

III

each

(arne

w1th

a

production case would necessarily be confined to of capItal would be no bettel off.than of Isolation seems to have grown
�9 220,000,000
first emotIOn of horror
now that the
and government payments," the farm relatively small unounts the cost of they are at present
nbated
said
Best f1 wnds of the bin nre the at Hltlel's u!§'gresslon has
overhead and superVlBlon might be
management specmlist
once
the spendmg Idvocates who would like to And there IS a fnll chance that con
And
'The 1938 total of $9,220000,000 outrageously high
neutr
enact
css
will
,!tty
In
itl
eventually
With
$10,350,000,000
compares
prinCiple of government loans to see more money put mto cJlculallOn
Some Fed
lCl:!lsiatlOn \\ Ith teeth 111 It
1937, and With $5,562,000,000 m 1932 small bUSiness was estublIshed, It IS II respective of method
lolls
the
In
the
the
meRntlme,
army
ThiS IS R 66 per cent gam ovel
highly probable thut u ver,table flood eral Resel ve Board mcmbp-rs among
have IIlcreasg nnd the navy lays new keels
The 1937 mcolllC "as of applIcatIOns
reasonnbl� and un
othm
offtc18!s,
1932 mcome
gavel nment
'1 hOle seems to as we bUlld the g,eatest pence hme
unci
honest
the highest since 1929
dishonest, spoken 111 Its favol
reasonable,
defenSIve war machine 111 OUl lustory
from

me

receive a policy issued by one of the largest in-,
compames-participating, but absolutely non-as
sessable-protectmg you against loss or damage to your
automobile, Includmg (without extra charge) reimburse
ment at the rate of $5 per day (not exceeding 30 day,,) for
loss of use of your automobile by theft, 118 rental of a sub
At the end of the policy penod you
stitute atltomobile.

Yeu

surance

I

will be refunded one-fourth of the premIum,
considerable saving.

consisted
farm
from

Income

would flow

Five year!:l ago congl eSB RuthOlIzed
$7,638,000,000 cash
mark.tmgs, $482,000,000 from gov· the RFC to make loans to httle bus·
certrun
lIless
undel
emmcnt paymcnts, and $1,200,000,
Circumstances,
000 from products I etamed fo, farm nnd last year thiS body's lendtng pow
H
But
broadened
furthCl
ers
\VelC
consumpt.lon
Mr
Bulk of the bUSiness
Fonmng ex pIa mod that the httle happened
of

portIOn of the dechne

Itl eatel

m

gross

ill rm mcome from 1937 to 1938 was
due t.o the decrease 10 mcome II am

men

applymg

that

10

thclr

little enthUSiasm for It among
high treasury offlcmls (who under
Mr Morgenthau's leadet�hlp, scem to
be becommg constantly mOl e con
be

lI1

:fOI

view

money
repOl ted
the RFC's stond

sel Vl\tlve

not

In

fiscal mattels) but It Hi
th"t they Will make

expoeted

strenuous

effol ts

Most banks
hIll

on

the

a'e

OPPOSItlOll
agalllst the Mead
that It would

In

e'roundR

-----FHALOANS-----

resulting

from all crops

m

1938

WIIS

automobile.

am

prepared

to finance your FHA

Bulloch County Bank Buildmg

I
I

perIOd

sume

1

Telephone

HAVE
local

GOOD

OPPORTUNITY

party actIng

as

speCial sub

18

m

legume seeds I etul ned formers
largC! gross mcome In 1938 than

of the

1937

HEALTH SERVICE
GEORGIA COUNTIES

?

by WhIch Full TIme

ServIce of Pubhc Health
Nurse May be Had.
Announcement

mnde

IS

e

today by

T
F AbercromblC, drlector 01
the state department of pubhc heaUh:
that begmmng July 1 a portIOn of
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This natural product is imported direet from the Victoria Gypsum
Co., Little Narrows, Nova Scotia. Analysis:
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Dress Vines When in Flower With LAND PLASTER.

yield 100% by having less POPS and LARGER
have healthy vines, free from diseases, that will
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Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
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district of Bullocb county, frontine
heard,
of es
them serIOusly and beheved of adminIstratIOn upon the estate of
firm or mdlvldual as to matters in
Pete Cannon, and by landa
and F III Jury took
Young
I
68 feet on East Main street and
Palmer
But
IS
here
notice
bees
L L Clifton, deceased,
whICh the corporation guManteemg
them
tate of Jones QI:.. ttlebaum, east,
linea
dId
They
WIll
runnmg back between parallel
of W C
has a dIrect mterest,
W .. ters, of Alpharetta,
by gIven that saId apphcatlOn
at a shal p pomt, by lands
a dIstance of 136 feet, and bonnd
and
locat
first
of
sell
the Duluth road
none of the monney has benn
be heard at my offIce on the
and by lands of estate
(I) To purchase, hold,
landa
were rldmg along
HodgeR,
east
b7
ed north by a street;
west by
It has benn reported that the Monday m July, 1939
transfer sbares of ItS own capItal
suddenly ed
Jones Quattlebaum, and
Dan N RIggs; soutb b7 Eaat
the othe, day when they
of
It
ThIS place
ThiS June 6, 1939
stock
filhng statIOn was not locked and
lands of Mltchcll Deal
the road
and west b7 an aUe7·
Mam
street,
all
the
home
and
else,
saw a black object blocking
as
pow
exercIse
benn
E
Ordmary
known
have
McCROAN,
To
someboddy
J
any
mought
and land IS well
The one·mnth of a one-tenth uli
found It to so the moores say, the maggls bate's
not con·
and
ers stipulated m ItS charter
As they came nearer they
place of the late J M Stuckey,
diVIded Interest being that Interest
laws of
Notice to Debtors a.nd Creditors
nortb of State.·
bees
Very Wife 18 a had slster of mrs holsum
trary to the constitution and
IS about SIX miles
be a dense swarm of
mherited by said minor from ber
to of had GEORGIA-Bulloch County
the Umted States and of the state
the wmdows of moore, that IS reported
boro, Ga
All persons holdlDg claIms agamst
uncle, Jack Waters, now deceased.
qUickly they I alsed
of Georgia;
some wClght
June 6, 1989
ThIS
the
de
SaId property eold for tbe purpose
the estats of W E McDougald,
the cal and then drove through
(n) To do all and everythmg neces of the
MRS ELIZABETH STUCKEY,
same
educatIon and maintenance
to
notIfied
are
two
men,
to
the
the
M
present
J
the
ceased,
of
accomplish.
Estate
Accordmg
and proper for
holsum IS thmkmg of .l1mg
swarm
AdmiDlstrntrlX,
sary
In
of said mlDOI'
to me pr0lltptly, and all persons 1Il
the Width Cltty of flat rock, as well as the po
ment of the objects enu�erated
Stuckey
the sWarm occupied a space
to
are
asked
of sale, cub.
Term.
estate
saId
tbere
to
leesman, ma¥-p,r, town counsell, and debted
colored gIrl deSires the charter or any amendments
of the road and from the ground up
This June 6, 1939.
set1ement of said mdebtedness
to the
the county for havvlllg arrested and make
servant and wasll- of or necess� or mCldental
been
have
as
wo
k
general
HENRY I. ANDERSON,
It
MRS
feet
mlgbt
1989
ThiS May 24,
to about five
he should go slo"
locked hIm up
Mulberry protection and benetlt of the corpora
128
womjin, reference
Guardian f Willie Brook!!, Waten.
MRS- W E McDOUGALD,
there rnQught be more
tion and in general to carr;r on any
a rare
Sight to see, but, no doubt, about tb,s
(8junltp)
Statesboro.
he haH not (25JD6te) Temporary Administ1'l\�rll! street,
weren't along
everdence m the future
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Your Car is Worth More at the ford Dealer

A revelation In restful rJdlng. The FO R B
V 8's for 1;39 LJ'lIlS you new scat con�lruc
..

..

s. 'VV. LE'\IVIS� Inc.
STATESBORO,

GEORGIA
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Unloor!fut Credlt

Langston

IS InCI easing .... pld
For the last fe" meetmgs un
usual mterest has been shown
A group gathered Inst Friday n,ght
the purpose of the
at the church
Group slOg
meetmg bemg to smg

SUdlC Jane simkins

edditor

(k)

Epworth League

wele

prOVIde for

so

payment

far how he made the
on that nng he live

count7l

.. y

GOt Wh,ch 6ft. "",,11,. c.u ... �(;ttl!ep'I!T',letI?
And with �b, ..... per-FORD pe�(orman.,.,
8 cyhn
"oea • smooth" qUiet operatloo 0017
den ean IJIve you.

follow th" STYLE f.EADEU in the low-price fieldl But
why w .. it a yeu. for }'ORD Y -8 stream-lint.-d beauty?
Antlean they
� match thrIlling V -8 perCormuoc"r

Waycloss

the

a

forget about the winter of old age,
Sickness and depreSSIon and thus neg

.:a.:_f�oo_I
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Langston Epworth League
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guess
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"Peanuts Without
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polIcy
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eastern at

I
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told anyone
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ap

hay·

local health sel vice
The health dlrectol explamed that
heretofOl e the depal tment had paId
of district
the salary and travel
nUl �es,
each Se,1 vmg flom foUl to
from sat
fal
was
ThiS
SIX counties
tsfactory hClllth serVice, but \\as the
h.
said
best that funds pC! mltted,
UA new plan hus been offel ed to
the
county autholities whCl eby undel
dncct.lon of the lespectlve regIOnal
offices each countlr not haVing n
health depal tment of ItS own may
obtam at least a full tlllle publiC
1 he ch.1I1ge as reg lrds
health nUl se
been made fOI
nursmg servIce has
the purpose of lender 109 more In
tenslve sel vice to such conllnumtles
all cady demonstrated their
as have
need for mOl e conccntrated health
pos
sel vice thnn has been formel h
Sible, he explamed
He pomted out that state pa, tlclpa
tloa 10 employmg county nursee:: ha�
been offered on a shdmg scal< to
counties WIth population of 14000
and under, that g10UpS of countIes
WIth popullltlOns of 7,000 Or less can
secUl e two thirds of the salary and
travel of a nUlse from the state de
partment, those countIes W1th popu
labons between 7,001 and 10000 call
secUl e one half of that expense, and
the group With populatIons bet\\ccn
10001 and 14,000 can receive
thn d the nurse's tl avel and snlarr
ThiS participation IS contmgent upon
tbe county's paymg the remamder of
the cost of a nurse and supplYIn� an
office and a smull amount for mCI·
,
dental �xpenses
He SBld that In COUlltlCS With pop
ulabon greater thall 14000 the d�·
partment of health WIll extol'd Ii
nanctal aid as In the past towOld the
of
estabhshment
complete county
health qepa�tments
The' SIX rcglonal dlStllCtS wll) be
known as not tawestern With head
quarters 111 Marietta, northeastern
m
With
GnmesvIlJe,
headquarters
west central With headquarters at
Griffin, east central at SwulIlsboro,
southwesteIll at Albany, and south

deer

does

mr

Andenon, S

govverment IS curtalhng,
each of hIS front legs and
have ne rlght to curtall so heavy
Even a Jaybird has sense they
mouth
he IS a fine old
row
on
povverty
enough to prOVide agamst the future man and hIS plteher In the papers
and the SCriptures potnt out tbe ants
would make Il feller think that he has
as an example to us all
fall amount of brams ansoforth
LotS of people show less sense than a
hIm
we are wllhng to follow
does a gopher or an ant In prOVIding anyway
the road towards more mono
Folks and ammals down
for the future
]085 work,
eaSIer
and
monne,.,
abke know that another day IS com ney
work always
and a contented mind
tng and that It may be a ratny da7
disturbs our bram sells a.nsoforth
.\mmals get ready for It by makmg
folks
hay whIle the sun shmes, but
MIKE SPREADS THE GOOD NEWS
waste It In getting a needless sun
S
walliS,
tan Ammals have no fictlCIOUS wants, hon henry
Re· se""er terry of agger CU!lUl e,
but people have plenty of them
that v.: Bshlngton, d c
cently J was on a crowded bus
mode a five minute stop til a town deer BIT
and h"""
I have good news for you
about 11 o'clock m the mormng
the crop grow
All the passengers except two of to have more endUring

,maple

New Plan

makmg

one

31 per cent larger m 1938 than
111 1937, the extensIOn speclBhst pomt
cd out
Oorn, peanuts, sugm beets
and
1[UP, and some
sugnr

In
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DEFEAT OF TOWNSEND PLAN
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government payments

Income from

year time for

September
flowers

H. BRETT

better

(87 GEE McGEE.

up food In time
be used wben winter
of
Because people have brains
comes
to adjust themselves to the extremes
of the seasons and thus have an all

thet

J.

IS

No"o"r's BusIness

Macon

lay

to

enough
plent¥ to

sense

The butterflies

Compare my cost of financmg and my insurance pre
tection With charges made by others belore buying another

Income
J937
i rom hvestock and hvestock products
dechned around 9 pel cent for the
than

cent less

per

a

for DO YOU WANT A HOME?-Lovely
httle home, recently Nmodeled, In
chOIce sectIOn of Statesboro, w'JI be
fo!>
News
long term loans through the GeorgI'" sCrlptlon representative
Spa,e 01 full time for sale to settle estate If you are
Loan and Trust Company, elth.r on week Magazme
Refe,ences rc Interested In ownlDg such home, call
new
bUildings or bUildIngs already Good commiSSions
at the Bulloch TImes office for full
AUS'IlN ADVERTIS
eri
Write
me
erected
apphcation.
qUII
your
Brmg
(30marlt)
ING AGENCY Savannah. Ga
partIculars
HINTON BOOTH
111untfc\
I

Instinct

••

had benn
ago that the townsend bill
goes straight, to ItS mark WIthout
killed and kicked out by congress
Brains would reach
knowing why
that was a terrible blow to tlat rock
Its end WIth equal certamty' and 'WIth an(l' enW11lftments
the added JOY of knowing why It did
was
pressr
mr
slim chance sr
if If It were not prevented by a cor
dent of the local townsend club and
rupt and selfish heart that sets It to had
and
men
all
our old
promised
hunting for an easy way instead of old wimmen tbat beginning July the
month
recerve
would
per
the right way
200$
1 they
m
The animal world that's not equip
they had therefore made changes
ped for mig'rattng' to where food for their modes of hvvmg to fit In With
has
for
Its
found
use
IS
the
said
taking
200$
winter

lect to

from
grams,
crops,
pnl tlcularly
Gross
frU1ts, vegetables alld cotton
mcome

in

a

of life than the human

'WIth brains

lIefore trading and let me furnish the cash to
No charge for investigation or mspechon.
New cars financed at 50¢ per month per $100 of the nrigina]
unpaid balance plus insurance premium, payable in 12 to 18
equal monthly Installments.
SCI'

..

liThe 1938 gross

cess

in

following

m

mstmcts seems to make

pay the dealer.

1Il1

shock to the EUI openn

ri"mOCraclCs, which had looked to the
But
eady completIOn of un entente
�losco\\ still turns a wlllmg, If skep
tICal ear to London and Puns, and
the hope of allIance remams strong
In thiS country sentiment m favol

(BASCOM ANTHONY,
Telegrapb)

Financed

Eu
Certainly present conditions 111
us tranquil
But many think that tho posaibil ity

lope cannot be descnbed

I

LOOK AHEAD

animal world

of war 111 the near future has mil
of $2l4 635,00U
The posaiblity of aiding small bust
tel lally lessened
production and govern ness With government loans has long
A repor t that Hitler plans to make
Maximum time of repayment would
ment payments "as earned by Geor
been un active, though quiet pollticul
to
definite offei of pence to Franco,
III
a
annual
uccording
Maximum
be 10 years
gta farmers III 1038,
the
s
in return fOl
day
Back m Hoover
farm Issue
Britain and the U S
In pay
tereat would be 4 per cent
J \\'llhol11 Funning, of Athens,
terr+torial conces
kinds
Gear
certain
t.he
RFC
the
sweepmg colonial
RFC began providing;
ment
lor the Insurance,
management specialist for
has gamed credence III 11lgl\
sions
the inter
extension SCI VICC
of large business WIth help when would receive a poi tion of
g m agricultural
ters here and abroad And recont
This figut e Includes cash income
rangrng' from one fourth of one quai
est,
in
which
those
needed-prmclpuUy
the
news from London indicates that
from mnrkctings, government puy
per cent to a maximum of one pel
the
public's financial interest was cent, as conditions WUl rant The RFC Chamberlain government may be
ments under conservation programs,
and means of
t
of
of
e
ways
A
whether
prod
pal
to
seeking
at
farm
larg
iuthor
decide
pacifip
prices
very
l�
widespread
ity
and the value
given
HIUer with the "living
on the
ucts I etnined f'ot cOllsumphon
these 101l1s huve been rep lid and tho u loan can or CUIlIIot be classified pr ivlding'
space' he asks for
as for a commei cial purpose, and so
forms
that all but a rmcro
IS
probability
The enigma of RUSSia grows more
come
within the intdnt of the law
Gross income from far m market
of loans still out
The refusal of the Soviet
totaled $194 407,000 SCOpiC percentage
Apparently It would be up to the complex
mgs m Go", gill
I
\\ ith France and
England
standing will eventually be met
bunks In c tcll case to decide whether tC' JOin
The total cash mcorno was $154 854,
R
mutual
netted
security pact, unless the
000, of" Inch ftu In mat ketings
Makmg .afe loans to small busl 01 not a loun wn� safe
\' ould
accept Rus
Go,el nment payments ness IS U horse of a different color
To many economu�ts, the Mead bill I ,tter countries
$134,636,000
the letter,
III
They feel It cln's strmgent terms to
Georglll amounted to $20218000 Very often I small bUSiness Without seems u mghtmal c
A
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unnecessarily extend government au
thorlty over the nation's stored CII1'I
needs
tal, and that legitimate credit
of small busmess can be eaSIly mot.

that the government shoot the works

Happenings That Affect Dinner
Palls, DIvidend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.

Receive In
from Fed
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and that any con
could' quahfy could get
cern which
banks
with less red
feom
money
tape
Upshot of all this IS a new
which
the
Mead
proposes
bill,
act,
ards
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MO,!;daarYbulrnll G�;yUSan/hlS �other
f
tored to Savannah Sunday
sternoon
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and MIS
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Hnz
spent Tnesday
an

mess
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a

e

m

urst
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us
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who

folks

what It'S

out

College annual.
�
0 g ir!
Stateshor

IS
of
Huzelhurat
Bean
spending this week WIth hIS brothers.
Phil and George Bean
Mrs J E Guradia and Mrs R J

Blown and daughter Curolyn spent
SatUl day m Savannah
G A West IS spendmg SIX weoks
Alk WhIle thele h e
In Hot Spllngs
WIll undergo an operatIOn
MIS J L Mathews and MISS Ora
Frankhn left Thursday for New York
to Ittend the WOlld s FaIr
MI
D",e Rountl ceo of
anrl Mrs
were the dmner guests Sunday
of MI and Mrs S M Futch
E
McCloan IS ltlneratmg
DJ
J
col
thIS
m

Lyons.

'i:eek rthe mte:�t Idf �IS
Mrs
SIllOI f 01 °l
w�s
the
nlPest• Of h
Jk Wd gues
lege.

a

a

mory

a

IS

foui
and

outstanding
work

-

��f1PYShea ;as l�lacI�g a:reath u�n
the twentIeth annual
a

a

stat .. e
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t

con-

vcntlOn oC AmerIcan LegIon m At
lanta
She IS a slsltcr of our own
Mis. Mae MIChael at the college
Each week old fashIoned pICniCS are
grO\\1ng mOle popular With funuhes
and partIes. and almost any after
_

you Can see folks leavlllg town
closmg tllne WIth thermos jugs
filled �Ith eats and some
baskets
1I1r nnd MIS T ,-.., Klckhghter
the water.
Mr and Mrs G B Edwards of WIth bathmg su�t. huntmg
while
others
stey close around town
Atlanta. spent several days last week
to eat and
WIth the latter's Slster. Mrs E W IIrtd just out long enoulrh
laze around
If you doubt tbe ma
Key
0
I
k fIt
p
MIsses Mal ths WIlma Sumnons jOrlty don't
amI y m
e car an
lind Marlon Lamel. and G C Cole- just get that
to the steel
strIke
out
Wednesday
man and George Hltt spent Sunllay
brIdge and see If half the town Isn't
lit Tybee
It·s grcat recreatIOn
Mrs J B Boyd and two chlld.en. down therp
though. and It makes you fOlget the
are
two
Ann and OhvIa
spendmg
ca.es of the day -Beheve It or not
weeks \\ Ith Mrs Boyd's mother Mrs
our to" n has vegetable vendors that
Powell. m Sylvanta
m the
lIfr
Thad MorrIS and call theIr ware. from about 6
and Mrs
Can't you remem
mormngs untIl 9
are
60ns. JImmy. Robert and PhIl
ber bemg m a cIty and hstenmg to
spendmg two weeks III JacksonVIlle
the "omen on the streets selhng pro
Beaoh and MIamI
duce as they carrIed It on their
Mrs Joe Fletcher and M,., Ehza
beth Fletcher have returned from a heads7-Some of us go through hie
OthOl. seem to
VISIt to pomts m North Georgta and WIth no breaks and
When Zula Gammage
get them all
m Ohattanooga. Tenn
Mr and Mrs
H K DUlden and was at the faIr recently .he was glv
en ,I number. and If that parttcular
son. Carl Jr. of Savannah. spent sev
number WllS called she could call any
era I days last week WIth he. sIster.
body In the Umted States free of
Mrs D Gordon Rushmg near States
Het number was 62 whIle
cha.ge
boro
The hold
EVCl ett BarlOn jomed Mrs Barron IH was the number called
el of the lucky nUAlber happened to
and thClr httle son. MIke Tuesday In
be a httle boy of mne and he called
a VISIt to Judge and Mrs
J E Me
It
f
a 11
Croan
Mrs Barlon IS studymg at IllS famIly m MIamI. so a ter
came
lielow bite Mason and D,xon
S G T C
In the same party however
MISS Vera Johnson has returned to hne
Savannah after spendmg the week Cal men Cowart beat old man fate to
It.
She was havmg dmner III the
end WIth her pal ents Mr and Mrs
hotel. and Fred Warm,,; and hIS or
J L Johnson
Itsten
chestra were playmg. and
Mrs PhIl Bean. MISS Leona Ander
gb'ls she got h,s autograph -Caro
son and Mrs
Edna NeVIls have re
Blown
IS on the hIgh seas on h er
Iyn
turned from the GeorgIa Power Co
to summer scbool In New York
camp In Not th GeorgIa. wbere t h ey way
CIty -Ladles' lllght and men's mght
spent ten days
MI and Mrs D Gordon RushIng IS plovmg very popu I ar at th e SWlmIt gIves us a chance to
mlllg }lool
and chllllren. Juhan. Betty and Shal
ley Ann. spent Sunday WIth bheu go down and SWIm WIthout the pool
WIth "'gator hunters'
filled
patents. MI and Mrs J A Den bemg
Come down and swnn WIth the crowd
mark. near Denmark
Mr and Mrs J G. SmIth and ion. and help out the Boy Scouts at the
D upont. I e f t S UR d ay f or L yons t 0 same t,me-W,ll see you
AROUND TOWN
make theIr home. where Mr SmIth
has accepted a pOSItIOn at the Ford
place
MISSOO Lat ... ne and Katherule LIl
MI
and MIS
Charhe Mathew •• mer
spent Mondav at Tybee
MISS MarguerIte Mathews and Char
WIlliam Lambelt IS VIsIting hIs
he Joe Mathews and Mr and Mrs
father m Atlunta fo. the summer
Bob Pound spent Sunday at St SI
IIlr and M,S H R Chrl.tlan spent
mons
the week end m Savannah and '1 ybee
Mrs Guy Amason. of AtluRba. wlloO
Horace McDougald IS sllendmg n
has a cottage on the coast. spent bite few
days at home from Myrtle Beach,
past week WIth Mrs Hubert Amason S C
She was jomed over the week end by
Mrs Jo Hart has returned frolll
lIfr Amason. of Atlanta
SllvnnMsh, whCle sh spent a few
Mrs R L Cone Mrs W H Eilts. days
Mrs
Barney Avenl.t. MISS Lucy
MI
and Mrs J M Thayer spent
Stokes and MISS DaISy AverItt have the past week end In Atlanta on bus
retlllned flom New York whele they mess
VISIted the World's FaIr
MISS Annette Ftankhn IS spendmg
George and Thursman Lallier Rob thIs week In Jacksonyllie
wIth
et t
MOl rls,
Robert
Lanier
und (fiends
Charles Brooks McAlhstel spent Sun
MI
'1 had MorrIS and
alul Mrs
day In Beaufort S C. they haVing Mrs E L Pomdexter spent Saturday
gone over on the boat from Savan
III Savannah
nah
MIS J B Burns, o� Savannah, IS
M ISS Evelyn Rogel s has retullled
vlsltmg her s1Ster, IIlr. Roy Black
flom a VISIt to Miami, Fin
She was bUI n, thiS week
accompallled home by her SIster. Mrs
Mr and Mrs Leff DeLoach spent
Hugh HItchcock. and Mr Hltchcook several days tillS week wIth hIS par
"ho WIll lie her guests for several ents at Claxton
days
JllIs R P Stephens has as h ...
Bobby and Zack SmIth are attend gueat her motlter, Mrs W B Ches
mg Camp ChOl okee III North GeorgIa ter of Munnerlyn
for SIX weeks
They were accompa
Mrs Don MartIn and JIm Moody,
mad to Atlanta by tlteIr palents. Mr of
DIllon. S C. spent the week end
and M.s
Horace SmIth. and Betty wIth MISS Evelyn Rogers
SmIth
Mr and Mrs Edward Kennedy. of
I\f"" Paul LeWIS WIll leave thIS
W,eus. spent the week end WIth hIS
week end for Dahlonega Ga where m ..
th.... Mrs E H Kennedy
she WIll VISIt hel daughter. Mrs A C
Lehman Frunkhn, of ChlCago, IS
Johnson
She WIll be jomed In At
VISIting hIS sIster. MISS Sue Frankhn.
lanta by hel sons Paul and Ernest and Ius
aunt. Mrs A Temples
\\ ho
WIll spend the week end WIth
Mrs
Nelhe Wllhams. of Collm ••
them
has returned to her hOllle afte. VISIt
Remer Proctor Jr has returned to lllg Ml and Mrs Stothard Deal
hIS home m Atlanta after
Mr and Mrs C L Gruver and MISS
VISIting hI.
fathel Judge Remer Proctor. and hIS Ann Gruver and Charles Gruver
aunt. Mrs Josh T NesmIth He was spent Sunday m Savannah and Tybee
accompallled home hy Josh T Ne
Mrs Everett Barron and Itttle son
smIth Jr. who WIll be Ius guest for
MIke, of HomervIlle, ale VlsItmg her
several weeks
parents Judge and Mrs J E Mc
Mrs Barney Daughtty
Croan
dren
Avant and JamIe
of
Fort
Mr and Mrs Conrad MItchell. of
ale
Thomas. Ky
spendmg awhIle Atlanta have returned tc titelr home
WIth het parents. Mr and Mt s J L
after \llsltmg Ius mother, !\{rH J M
Johnson She was accompall1ed home
MItchell
by hel sIster W,OIf, ed Johnson who
John DanIel Deal has gone t. Mulll
1185 been With her Since Christmas
sou WIS
where hoe Wlll take sum mel
school WOI k at t:.he UllIVeo:Slty of
WIBCOnSLn
MI
SHUMAN'S HOME MADE
and Mrs
Lmton Lamer anll
cluldren Shirley. Lmton Jr und Ber
me Pat
spent Monday m Savannuh
ax on

wee

0

en

er

paren s.

actehs

°lr

SAUCE

SATISFACTION GUARAN1 EED

Delicious WIth ALL Meats,

Soups

and

Vegetables.

ManufactllJ"ed By

L. J. SHUMAN co.
16 West MaIn St.

Statesboro G.

bttle

day

daughter
lt 'I

Mrs

d

Spendmg

at
the
steel
Mr
and Mrs
bridge
WIlbur
Cason and little son. Mr and Mrs
Cuyler Watels. and Mr and Mrs
Dominy and daughter

where the y attended the
friend

a

M

CM

.fu��mI1

Sunday

was

accompamed home by hIS WIfe,
has been spendmg some tIme

FRESH FEEDS AND GOOD GERMINAT
ING SEED. We carry innoculation for all
the seed needing such treatment-innocula
tion costs little, pays big.

who
WIth h",

M.s
Ann

sIster. Mrs

Wllhamson

Wen'dle Ohver

and

daughter
cottage

I e

ere

",uests of M,s

WI

Ie

�r.:end

10

WI

11

Brannen's sloter

e

e

rou e

GIlbert McLemore

who

IS

connect-

FrIends of BIlly Sunmons WIll be ed WIth Gulf Port
College III Guif
come back to
Port. MISS. IS vlsltmg hIS parents
Statesboro to hve and WIll be aS80CI
MI and Mrs OrVIlle McLemore and
ated WIth hIS father III bUSIness
WIll VIsit tolatlves III Tennessee be
Mrs WIll Macon and chIldren. Will fore retul
ntng to hIS home
Jr Glorla and l3arbu.a have return
MISS Elntly Akllls ,<81led Monday
cd home aftor vlsltmg her parents from
Savannah on the steamshIp
In Columbus for the
past few weeks Clouttanooga for New York. where
M mon CalpentcI
who IS leadmg 'he will VISIt hel
brother. Edward
hIS orchestra at Myrtle Beach S C
Akms
She WIll be away for ten
thIS summer IS spendmg a few days days
returnlllg by Washmgton
WIth Mrs Catpenter and IttUe daugh
Mrs W tldo Pafford. who has been
ter Marlon
vlSltmg her parents Mr and Mrs
Miss Carolyn Blown left Monday Fred T
Lamer. left Sunday for Durafternoon for New York. whple she ham N C
where she WIll spend a
WIll attend summer school a, Co
few days WIth Mr Pafford) who IS at
lumbtu Umverslty
She was accom
Duke Umverslty. before
gomg to

glad to know he has

re

Bullocb TImes. Estabbshed 1892
Consohdated January 17. 1917
!IIewa. Estabhshed 1901
Eagle. Established 1917-Consolidated December 9. 1920

market

===============�===============
Camp Bon Alt. Sparta. Tenn.

shc WIll be

a

where

counsellor for the

en route

d h

sum

s

Mrs

M

Tomhnson.

who has
been
spendmg awhIle WIth her son Leon
Tomhnson. and hIS famIly. has gone
to Ocala
a

ta theIr home
f
h
t

Fla. where she

few weeks

She

WIll

III

Grlffm stop

s

t

tl

}fl ..

't� a�wge;:d.ol paare".;:" M; lan�l�rs

mer

I

Rushmg

'

�

C

...

DINNER PARTY
-Mr and Mrs Bob Pound entertalll
cd WIth n (lInner party Wednesday
mght. followed by brIdge Her prIzes
were
artIcles of chaseware
The
couple havmg the hIghest score. Mr
and Mrs Bernard McDoug-.1ld were
gIven a candy dIsh Mrs E L Barnes
was gIven a bubble bowl for cut. and
Frank OIltff for low won a flashhght
Those playmg were Mr
and Mes
dames Percy Bland. Thad Morris.
Frank Olhff E
L Barnes LIlnnte
SImmons, JIm Moore. Benard Mc
Dougald J M Thayer Charhe Math
ews. and Mr and Mrs Pound

'pend

accompamed
by her btUe granddaughter Lucille
Tombnsou
MISS
Sara Mooney IS expected
home thIS week after VISItIng III Em
pow, Va. where she was an attend
ant m the Berger LIttle weddmg She
has been spendmg thIS past week
WIth MISS
Margaret Hartwell m
was

LawrenceVIlle.

Va
Mrs J

Dr and
C Thaggard and
ohlldren. JImmy and BIll accompa
med by Mr and Mrs
Meeks who
have been vIsItIng the World's FaIr.

TEACH FARMERS
We're on the 'Road to the 'Fair
J:ne 20. ko
Tuseday
mig'ht
GRADE TOBACCO
stil!
thing'
It's

secretary of state !:SInce March
last year
Icturned home Sutur
hIS
term of offIce havmg expIred
day.
tl0n of

of

the local diamond
�hls week
State.boro·s ball team
broke even-won Monday flom Relds
VIlle 13 O. lost Wednesday to Swams
boro 8 1
The Georgtn Coast anll PIedmont
RaIlroad. of whIch D C SmIth was
fmlller munager runmng from Col
Ims to DarIen. was sold to the firm
of Gordon & Freeman. New York
junk dealers. for $30.000
Mayor Rounttee and mcmbel s of
the cIty counCIl gave a banquet Tues
flay evemng III honor of C1ueC WIll
HagIn'and hIS fire department. talks
0 Scarboro. chIef
were made by L
H
of pobce, W
DeLoach. shenff.
A J
Franklin. mayor pro tem. J
B Martlll. member of cIty counCIl.
and W H Elhs. of the cIty school
board
Plans are completed to make to
morrow's big VIctory celebratIon tlie
)lIglrest ilay Statesboro has ever had.
e14 at L9ster:�, IIIPClI
�PICIUC _ta be
near eastern cIty
hmlts. ten thou
sand expected to be fed. prolrram In
B
J
cludes addresses
by Rev
Tbrll8her. Judge W H Cone. J M
T
J
A
M
Deal.
Denmark.
Mu.-phy.
A J
Mooney. H J Metts. Leroy
COwart. Clark WIllcox a!ld Rev W
T Granade. to be hmlted to seven
,,"nutes. R Lee Moore to preSIde
In two games

I

July

7

$1.95
Tador""

BrIght

.Iacks

"""

m:atchmg blouse, whIte.

halter

backs.

12 Ix> 20

"SEAl\f('RUF"

SANDALS

$1.06
fabric

leather

white and

neck.s
;\ II 8U ...

HANDKEIlCHIEF 25c

WOMENS

With

t•
Wlth
and 8Uft

Manrusil cot ton and
shark skin blO118BII,
Hopsae.kUlg slacks ..
aU colors.

Sizes

pink and blu",

N",w

r I n

..

SHORTS $100

MISS ...

PrIestly

8

SLIPS

TIES

$1.95

$1.90

colors,
lovely .tyl...

In

many

Many

_ular

styles

'latlored

styles,
rose

Jane. spent Thurs

U\

camIsole

white,

tea

llAVY IlInd blatl<.

Wrinklo proof A new
shIpment of Irresistlbl.
poctenIs

,

SLACKS
tallol"flOl.
ra.yons

w ......

for I spert

Solid celors and prlllt'
ed IaBtex

or

new

th,pa

dress

patten..

\

especllllly

$2·98

Sport

98c
OXFORDS

$3.00
Crepe and leather sole,
whJt:e and combInations

sUlllmer

comfort,
them
out!

In

0['

Others 49c

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS

STATESBORO

-'S'l'ATESBORO'S 'LARGEST DEPARTMENT STQRE"

_IY

�

co���tract
dItIOn

of

and H

m

and W

III

"as

that there

history

evealed before

A

GeorgIa

III

shaved

IS

GE�ORGIA

lugh record FrIday for the

new

our

ber of money orders Issued

day, when 313 .rdcrs

so

Ice

p""

Olhff. L

F

has been let for the ad
to the HIgh
roollls

eadlilac Pll.chased by Mr SImmons.
left Atlanta FrIday afternoon spent
fhst night III Macon, got stuck In
mud at Oconee fiver Reaf Wrights
VIlle SatUl da} and we hung up five
hours got Into deep water crossmg
SAm's c.eek on the hne of Bulloch
and Emanuel countIes and lost three
nilived hONe 1 o'clock Sun
hours
day mornlllg WIll he.eaitel rIde on
tr8'ms. they doclare

spoken

of

bullets. perhalls.
set at

anll

WIth the

ease

were

assur

..

hCted

hats

OUI
as

wn.

lent

lind

And

a

J

hundred

whIch would land

page 2

and

fifty.

mIles

New
York CIty
But .Iet� not-be
IIl,�
II'reat a hurry. let's stop as we p
alopg arid explore some elf tit. lila
UB

have

day's work
when members of the Waters famil,.
FrIday was the last day allowed met In their flrst undertaklnr for •
by law fOI apphcatlOn for driver s family reumon
I
hcenses
It was th,s law whIch caus
Wltlt'OUt any attempt to make a
ed the rush-Statesboro drIvers had count of the
attendance. It I. aat. to
been WRIting for the last mlllute. and
say that not fewer than fI�e hund"
Frtday was supposed ta be that How members of that family. Includlna'
ever
the dally papers crf the neltt
In laws. WIth a Irenerous attendance
carried

mormng

the

an'llouncement

of friends

been extended
There WIll probably be another rush
the last day of the extensIon.
on
that

the

tune

had

whenever thut date

ner

At the close of the 80clal feature
whIch followed

IS

Death

dent

next year which It

Sunday Morning.

to

thllt

Aubrev Anderson
man

young

ty met

carrted

you
memorable de

1m

of the

we

II

Register

Illstant death

mobIle aCCIdent

on

III

Route 80

k

WItt"
now n

run

two

or

down the

tn or ncar

for the neICt
Out In a large
open space there stalld. an equestrian
figure of George Wa.hmgton. mouth
closed m the tradItIOnal clam hke attItude

slope

three mIles

He

never

spoke

a

.. om

but

Burglars Enter A&P;
Leave

lunch ••

under such cilcumstances, the
scheduled to be ijerved at 1

commum

to boleL
IS

rare

dinner,
o'clock,

the teble and formahtles WBre

all

auto

was on

SIX

mIle.

completed wIthm
that hour

around 5 30

thIS SIde of

waR .. oted

puMCtuahty whIch

a

three

minute. of

B

H. Ramsey. largely re
for the promotIon of the af-

one

of

and

ney and

most

our

back

ale

us

through

the

011

on

thiS SWift Jour

the Holland tunnel

crushed

III

toe

same

accident and

I.

mllatlOn of all

confined at a hospital In Swamsboro
where he hove •• between hfe and

IOtO New York

that

when

we

ImmedIately

concerned
I1fter the

\f

We was drIven with great force Inta the
InSIde the spacious cburch. the
tmfflc that raIl of the stone bridge The car .. 1UI crowd assembled to gi .. e attention to
ould see)< to crowd U8 off the face practically demolished. tbe motor be
the formal prolrram, which apl!J'Oprl.
f tho earth if we rode throulrh the mg drlven back Into the rear seat
ately began with devptlonal l� lIT
itunnel We Just knew tt.at country fro!" the Impl!I)t wI,h the bri4ce
Elder Henry "'atars, and prayer bt
Ie had no bU.lne8s tryIng to drive
Hardly an hour before tbo tralrl. Elde R H Kenned" hlrpself
fa.
�n
atltom6bli. through the congestion aCCIdent, the two )"oung men. ca,...,.- ia", of the Wa10Bn
the

tunnel

matter

dlabohcal

famltr,

Ing tile Sunday edition .t the SavanMr. Jultan eLane, verae4 In tile
Dah Morning NeWB, 'WIth which they
hlstor, of Bulloch county a. no other
left Savanrlah at 1 30 o·c1ock. passed person lB. waa invited to pre.ent. •
througll Statesboro and made their lrenoalolrY of tbe Water. fam";,
Thence at Relrlster w11lch she did In an
dehvery here
Intere.tlilr and
tliey made a brIef stop Mrs Ander- mfonnatlve way She �an with the
son states that her husband at that
three orIgInal heads of the lamil,
were at home. and 11 baby and a gIrl
tIme WlU! VISIbly tIred and apparent- who had COllie from Screven count:r
baby at tllat There really ISIl't any Iy hardly able to keep his e,e. open more than a hundred years aII'D. ther
tlllnir funny about hcadlllg mto a She lftslsted, she says. that he permIt
8eIoo WATERi!'FAMU.y, pare Z
condItIOn hke that. and the further her to take Ills place at the wheel. but
he dechned to yteld to her
See eN THE !lOAD, PAwe 4
of
An lftspectlOn
the scene of the

For the full hunstranlre cit)"
dred and fifty mdea from Oxfortl we
torleal lllcldenta we stllmbl. IIP<In
rode in sllenee. dread crept up our
RIght here five mIles from Pl'oll "'. �Illnes' and we tried to smIle. lIut
observe an arrow poInting to the left, tltere Wll8
tlu! t famt vutee whlch ask
and the SIgnboard re.ds. "Valley
ed. "Now. why dId you do thIS to
We
back
the
Forge"
up
Terraplane DIe?"
And we almost WI.hed we
and

day

Year Ago Tit added. were deSIgnated an executive
Automobile ACCI
commIttee to pl"n for the meetlllg

In

DIe

the mId

permanent organizatIon wa. effocted.
Henry Waters. of Claxton, w ••
made preSIdent. G
RusRle Warel'll,
of the Black e.eek communIty. wal
made secretary. and W Morgan Wa
Thes.
ters. Statesboro. treasurer
three offIcers. WIth B
H Ramsey

Elder

REGISTER YOUTH
IN FATAL WRECK
Escaped

present at the din"

wero

and program whIch followed.

Swamsboro.
sponslble
highway o'clock Sunday morning HIS broth faIr. w� spokesman at the
ou�et,
Iteaded for the World's Fair of New er m law. Joe Appolina. who was rid and directed the preliminary matten
York CIty
La"t week we mVlted you mg WIth him III the car. was badly WIth a
precision which was the ad
on

eaded

Coatavllle. and It was there
turned northea.t for the rIde of

another

we

upon

Poatmaster

says
was

a

WIth

of the Cather of hIS

now

dreaeled

twenty

east of
we

sat

revel ence

gave

Five Hundred Membera ...
Friends Meet At Upper Black
Creek Church Sunday

wr-ibten

approximately
That WlW! a �ble oee •• lon ..
previous high record
Upper Black Creek church Sunda,

the

100 above
for

were

num

SIngle

In a

dtnner •
Hone.tly
photo�raph of the party-ao much of
left home three lIays before we had death
the group a. were able to be iIIIsem·
finer lvague Ideas RS to how, or when, or
The aCCIdent occurred at the cro.s
bled before the camera-was made lIT
whf we should enter New York We Ing of Canoochee creek when tlte car Photographer B
Ruslln

-

'Pa�h '.�, abOut

Scarboro

TOBACCO,

clenD

themselves

that we were to go ahelld WIth
out addItIonal bullet holes III our tIred

RUSIUNG WILL IS
FILED IN COURT

two

soft

met

R

the

to accompany

Grtlfetb, G C Avery. A E NesmIth.
Guy T Gard and 0 E Gay-N R

School bDlldmg. to be ready for open
mg of school III September. contract
awarded to S A Rogora and T A
Hendrix fer $1,3la,5
WIll of A. Brannen was probated
In solemn form. gave home place to
his WIdow. and at her death to hIS
P B Brannen. gave $500 each
son
to ius son. J G Brannen and three
Ann
Denmark.
Mary
daughters.
JosephlQe Allen and Penny AkInS
Postmastel W H Bhtch. recently
nPPoJllted IS expectmg hIS commIs
succeeds D B Bigdon.
SIon daIlY'.
who has h.eld office twelve years.

and shuts

coats

nnce

Ilound

Marttn, Dr

We

bared heads

of

and

qUIckly

I!II�t of Satu!JIay's
meeting eonsl.tetI of a dIscussIon on
be
projects to
Ilromoted and to ask
the alt! of the Rotary Clubs In this
sectIOn to MSISt'Wltlt durmg the next
Mr Olhff. Mr Anderson. John
year
Fred Bhtcb (secretary of
Powell
Mr SmIth. tlte voca
org�lllz .. tlOn)
tIOnal teacbers Nt the county-J K

See GRADE

then

lade

Qlajor

The

that

place,

tours

ThIS commIttee
defalls hr the drIve
of W R Anderson.
was composed

Kennedy· and George

"rough

If

patrons, sat at the tables und greet
ed strangers WIth a cherry
Good
mornmg" We had fealed the fUSIl

A CORllntttee to pian certam speCIal
phases of the membershIp campaIgn
was appomted and asked to work dut

John

a

18

"Wei

saId

10

number

This

up

George Groover

relPhta

l

sary for

other sectIons If tile pI
IS to be had

turned

wearlOg wiute

demonstratlons
of the fact that

large that It IS now neces
GeorgIa growers to put thClr
on
the markot m just as
product
good conditIOn as It IS put all from

g",ttlllg

1909

vIew

we

WATERS FAMILY
IN FIRST REUNION

St�::�y p�:�:r �a::r�

find out

we

of the

I

figure
101lghness has been all country as he sat thete
'two
lovely young ladles
wrong
}Honze
horse
great
were servlOg the tables, young men
Idea

our

...

enterprIse

loft

the

on

nnd

restaurant

Ftlday, JUly 14,

a

'

cbme

H

Working Tools

0

WATERMELONS
A LEADING CROP

accident lftdlcates. It
trolmen who made
both

mon

young

Wa"
a

were

saId

b,

survey

pa

that

asleep when

ANNUAL MEIITING
FOR IVANHOE CLUB

One
aga",st the brIdge
of the steellng wheel spokes pa .. ed
the

car

ran

Present Assistant Secretary of
AgrIculture Advised in Plaiul
completely through Anderson. neck
Of Original Organization.
there late Tuesday afternoon, tue the GOIng to Market First Among Mr Appolllla sustallled broken hmhs
and a crushell tmgh. though hIS body
only tangIble clue as to the identIty Twelve Cash Producing ero,s
The Ivanhoe Commumty Club wHI
An
inJuries were said not to be serious
presented of the would be burglars who enter
Produced In Bulloch County.
celebrate Its seventh amvefl!ary to·
Mr Anderson last year almost met
In the court of "rumar)" Monday was
cd store some time between clostng
The celebratIon
morrow
July 7th
death when he jumped tnto shallow
the WIll of the late L 0 Rushmg. hour
Watermelons
nre
some
find
lead
the
afternoon
and
the
mg
Monday
WIll be at the regular July meetmg
whIch WIll dIsposed of an estate va
twelve maJor cao. crops (Iloduced by water whIle sWImmlllg at a hathmg
mg of the tools
of the clq". which WIll be held at tlte
For
and fraclured Ius neck
rmusly estImated as worth between
AdmlSl:W.on to the stolC WB!t gOJlled Bulloch county fllrmers to ... arket. pon.
steel brIdge
Among the VISItors ttl
months he weRt WIth hIS Reck
$30 000 and $40 000
by bormg away .ome of the tImbers and havo s""rted tae first cash mcome Rlan)"
vlted to the .eettng are Dr 0 F.
In a cast
as fol
III
cash
were
made
Bequests
The truokmg mdustty IS
the rear door aad remOVIng for 1939
over
WhItman .Bulloch county health com
He was a son of Mr and Mrs I..on
lows To the sons and daughters of the Iron bars across the transom car.ned on by some farmors and has
DUSSloner. and B T Br wn, field rep
me Anderson of RegIster H,. WIdow
tlle late J H RushIng. $2000. sons Once
mSlcte. the door was opened for been returmng some cash for several
reseDtative of the NatIOnal Fann B.·
T L
IS a daughtcI of Mr
and
Mrs
H eXIt
and daughters of tbe late W
A caroful cheeku"[l falls to dIS
weeks. but It IS not one of the malor
rellu FederatIOn
Moore. also of RegIster
oRuslung., $1.000. to Unton BaptIst cl06e that lWly loot waR take". whIch mone, era,s
A,slatant Secretary of Alrticultlll'e
church. lecated In the SInkhole dIS fact seems to mdlCate that the Ul
The meloll market opened strong
Harry L Brown and the late John W.
trlCt. $1.000, to Bulloch County Hos
Bulloch
IS
The'
were
truder.
conSIderably
"rot'
poSSIbly frIghtened
Dav", mapped plans for the Ivanhoe
pltal $1.ooQ. to BaptIst Orphans' away
shOtt of prevlouM yeatH, but 18 stIli
club seven yeaTS ago under ijje live
Home. HapeVIlle $1.000 To hIS Slll
of
to
make
the
returns
have
been
rr.ade
large enough
Fmger p"'nta
The club
oaks III Mr DaVIS' yard
ter Mrs Ida NeVIls. he gave the J
a number of suspected
personM, ani fJllt by bUSIness In thIS sectIOn
has carrIed on co-operat,ve work for
Iil Rushmg old home place. comprls these
I. about ready to
The
tobaoco
to
Sa
are
carrted
crop
Mr.
prmts
smce that date
bemg
Farmers the cOlWllumty
YOUIIg
mg 143 acres. and to Mrs Adel Cal
start Ix> market. and by July 26. some ThIrty-FIVe
vannah Cor oomparlson WIth mark
Brown at that tIme was assllltant dIMake Reservatlltns at Camp
laway and LeStel McElveen he gave
on the tools
ChlOf of Pohce Ed 1.500 farmers WIll be ready to sell the
tite
Rarvloe In

Makes Substantial Bequests
Cash and Real Estate to
VarIous Parties

to

A l>race and bl t

door

mSlde

the

Iymg
Ai<P

near

tho back

store.

found

Importan�ment

•

•

BULLOCH YOUTHS
TO ATrEND CAMP

mg

Rushmg place.

the John
57

comprlsmg

acrtW

The

whIch

of
property.
valued. he gave for
of hIS WIdow. Mrs
DIS

remamde.
not

was

the lifetIme

use

RushIng. and at her death to
Ruby Dell Boswell, who
IS explamed. had made her home
m
the Rushmg fanuly from yeung
Enumerated
speCIfically
gIrlhood
wele
the followmg patcels of ,eal
FOUl dwelltngs and one bus I
estate
Bhtch WIll make no changes In of ness block 111 the town of
RegIster.
G Blttch WIll
file personnel-Chas
four farms, known as the JIm Riggs
1 eml\lfl at money order clerk an.d Dan
old home place. the Heltry Colhns
R RIgdon at dehvery wmdow
J J E Andelson and R SlmtnOns. pl",ce the New Hope
pla,cfl' and the
representatives III the legIslature L J Holloway place
from Bulloch county, came home for
Mrs
Zade Rushmg.
(l'he WIdow.
the week end 111 n new 30 horsepower

Shirts

For

\�I

10

J

these

In

the tobacco

WIlBon. N G 'Brannen)"
canvass of the CIty of Statesboro
by Samtary OffIcer B P Maull. just
completed, �hows populatIOn WIthin
the corporate llmIts to Ioe 2,221. of
thIS numoo, 1.467 are white and 754

..

Others 98c to $9.95

Men's

MEN'S SPORT
and

Co.l! Cemfilrtable! MeIl's

$l.98 and Up

NOR' EAST

Ban4ais
soles

Bathing Suits

attend

te

erB

A

SA'PIN LASTEX

Klllght's

m

a

Groovel '5 3 P In
MT SmIth urged all tobacco grow

A

Shirts and
Slacks
$1.00 each

A

J

10

s

3 p

s

ThUlsday. July

Ill.

[I

Allen

Zetterower

on

"The S & S RaIlway WIll run Its
8Rnua1 mid sum\uer excursIOn to Ty
bee on Thursday, July 15 fare round
trIP. $1 50. half tlcket, 75 cents"
J E Brannen Is plaCIng material
Oil the ground for a brIck .tore on
north Mde of oouet house square
(Is that m whIch Deal & Renfroe
t.ave offIces)
"Have moved our haf-ness shop to
;,he rear of D Fretdman's store. and
we can now have your work dOJll! OJ\
short notICe, Wilson & Brannen (T

$1.00

wondered how

some

PostofficeMakesHigh

_

restaurant

3

Rushlllg S
13. H L

(Is stIll here)

Slack Suits

OUI way to the World's
week's inatallment had

•

Bulloch TImes.

F AS'!' COLOR

on

Last

FaIr

Green lee Co made first formal an
n.uncemcnt of read mess to sell ICC
re elected
J
Walter
HendrIcks
prInCIpal of First DIstrIct Agrlcultur
al School for ensumg year
John C Blackburn and hIS famIly.
from Tampa are' ISltmg m Bulloch
... route to Atlantll to reSIde
George DeBrosse and R J p.octor
rural letter carrIers. attended good
roads meetlllg at Cordele MORday
J C Robinson IS a young m,llI ftom
Savannah. who has come here for the
pUlllOse of openml:' a preSSIng club

Play Suits

and

morrung,

we're

THIRTY YEARS AGO

GIRLS'

THURSDAY, JULY 6. 1939

STATESBORO,GA
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SHARKSKIN

}

•

(At Frank SmIth's Old Stand)

ybee

Mr and Mrs T
W
Rowse aod
MISses Helen. Catherllle and Betty
Rowse tue spendmg thiS Vleek at
Shellman's Bluff
MI and Mrs Guy Wells Jr. of At
lanta spent a few days III Statesboro
'[ hey Came to attend the reunIon of
the class of 19a4

the

Ten DemonstratIons Be Given
very eyes
Mien we 8t rived home, then, we
carried us through Saturday, SunAt Yarlcus Places in Coun"Fnncy garters now pla inly 10 evi
took
our
LIb.
Lincoln
and
and
8S
found
• ence," said news story from atyie
Week
Monday.
day
early
ury and read
ty During Next
centers. to peep from under the high
Tuesday mornmg a. we cranked up up on the hIstory of Valley Forge
hem of sllort skirts
'I'en tobacco sortmg and. grading the
Terraplane and faced northward Would you be intereated to know
Store on North Mam street for
demonstraticris WIll be conducted rn on fede
nj hIghway No 122 out of something of that IllStOI y?
merly occupied by W H Aldred. Bulloch county from July 10 to 14.
the small town of Oxford. Pa Hare
owned by Sea Island Bank. sold to
Valley Forge -A VIllage on the
lllcluslve. W H SmIth. preSIdent of tofore we had ridden from Baltlmore Ilchuylklll rIver. 24 mIles west of
MeLellan Stores of New York .p08
the
Ulllted
famous fot the herOIC
the Bulloch chuptel of
sessIOn to be given January 1st, prlce
on Route No
1, but the fl ne 0 Id gen PhIladelphIa
conduct of Washmgton. Barton Steu
approXImately $15.000
Georgia Farmers announced at the tloman (Mr PItt) at whose home we
ben and tlte Amerlcall Army of 11
GeorgIa Normal students were Saturday's meetIng
spent the lllght III Oxford. suggested 000 men In the '�mter of 1777 78
guests Wednesday evenmg at annual
The orgamzabon has p,oculed W
After a masterly campaIgn whIch al
that we could aVOId brafflc conges
trees
under
barbecue. d'l\qer sp.ead
Wells' home. L Bradsh"r bureau of agrIcultural tlOn
near PreSIdent Guy H
\n Pluladelphtu II we went
J E McCroan. preSIdent of the boa�d economics tobacco markotmg repre
straight north fOI twenty miles to BUigoyne, Washmgton went into Win
of trustees. Dr Guy H Wells. Ralph sentative, to conduct these demon
Route 80 through the httle CIty of ter quartqts at Valley Forge DeNewton. and others spoke
stratwns
The actual gradlllg and
Coatavllle, thence to Paoh. and on cember 17. 1777 The troop. suffered
dIscus. Ions are to take R ou te 202 11 Ito New York
(rom lack of food and olothes for tile
marketmg
TWENTY YEARS AGO
CIty
peoille of the nelghbormg country
place at the pack houses on the fal m
It wasn't bl,"cakfast tune when we
were not entirely loyal, nnd supplIes
Bulloch TImes July 3 1919
where the demonstratIOns urc to be left OxJord und the 'rlCnd
suggest- stored nearby could not be brought
Dr J F WIlson. of Douglas 10
held
A fifth of the urmy.
ed that we mIght not find It pleasant mto the camp
«at"'! m Statesboro fOI ptactlce of
The schedule calls for the demon
Influenced by the glamol
of hfe
t o s to Pl.
n Coabsvllle
811\C0 It was a
medICine, I ecently retutned from
well
fed BrItIsh m Phlla
the
stratlpns to be held as follows Mon
overseas
mmmg atty and "maybe the people �mon�
the npparent weak
and
hy
10 Carl I1et s 10 a III and
there me a httle lough"
Because she refused to return home day. July
But un
less of congress
desOlted. but the
WIth hIm. DaVIS Allen cololed Illled L F M,lrtlll S 3 I' In. Tuesday July houl·. ",Ie
brought us to the smell Irge majority of the boops endured
hiS Wife With a fence rail, he came to 11. Remer Chiton s 10 a In and W
hClr hardshlll. nobly m the httle VII
of coffee and sandWIChes
and the
the sheriff's office and surrendered
of log huts, and Barton Steuben
C Akins � I' lll. Wednesday, July cal would.'t
A mcc httle luge
go past
lirilled thc Inell into capnblc soldiers"
Judge Strange. who has held POSI
l2 J A Banks' 10 a m and D D

(CLIFF BRADLEY AND BILLIE CONE)

34 WEST MAIN ST.

Mr

d

Illr

r

"as

•

Mary Ahce. are spending
Tybee. where they have

and M.s H L Kennon and
SOilS, Puu} and 'Varner, left Friday to
a
III
On

I

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

taxable wealth of the

Announcement made that States
boro tobacco market WIll open on
Tuesday. July 23rd. less than three
weeks distant,

BRADLEY l&l CONE

th,s week at
a

coco

r

Ehzabeth and Wend Ie Jr. and
R
G
Fleetwood and httle

Mts

�

COME TO SEE US ON OUR OPENING DAY-JULY 1ST

\

m

Dehghtful SOCIal alTall

•

children.

BULLOCH TIMES

Statesboro
omon of the class ellf 1910 WIth Mrs
E A Smith and Mrs H P Jones as Statesboro
hostesses
Important meetmg of Chamber of
Commerce called for F'riday evemng
to make plans for opemng of tobac

I

STOCK

FOR

CQ"'art left last Tuesday

James

19211

oounty

We specialize in two complete lines, and will
have fttll assortment of Garden and Field
Seeds suitable to this section.

for Glennville. where he WIll
spend
awhile
Before returmng home he
will VISIt Ius aunt. Mrs A G Oliver
and family at Shellman's Bluff
Mr Sloan spent the week end WI h
Mr
and MIS Joe Wllllamson and

dollars

hon

FEED OF EVERY KIND
AND POULTRY.

were

veo

or

sWlmd

aAd Tybee
Mrs Glenn Jennmgs and httle son
Glenn J r and Mrs Roy Beaver and

I

f��v wee�� VISItCa�ifl[mn
owstone
r
� y 'T f tt,s
[ar("en �m pc kway
of lIlterest
yamkl We ht I eth pasttl ley (11011 t01W lalong athn d eYh
otter pomts

after

...

Meat aRd Vegetable

lIn�

noon

oOf

erD�ugai:,"of

nd

ghters
R���m:pnen� til: ��ek end

MISS Carmen Cower t
Mr and Mrs
Cecil Kennedy and
children June and CeCIl Jr. and Mr
and Mrs S J Proctor spent Sunday
ufter noon In Savannah
Mrs Penton RlTnes and httle daughter
Penny spent several days the
past week WIth he. moth.,. Mrs
Leon T.apneli at Mettel
Mr and Mrs Harry Cannady and
htt1e
son
MIChael
of
Savannah.
spent the day WIth lIfr and Mrs
Ernest Ramsey 'Sunday
IItr
and MIS Jmllny Olhff h,ve
returned to their home at ReIdSVIlle
aflol �pend,"g a few days With Mr

Shorter
done out

years

d

Mlss N 01 ma B oye, h,IS returne d t 0
het home in MIllen nft"r spending a
few days WIth M,s H H Cowart and

at

year

LSI

(,S

weddmg

she has
but In her semor year
she gave a recital which the college
claims to be one of the best ever
D I d you f 0 Ik s see th a t I ove I y
gIven
plcture of MISS Moma Michael, of
Athens known the \\orld over as the
th
Atl
ta Jo
L d"
each

standing

Bon AIr

m

the

are

we

Camp
M

G

always gomg to speak
the whole Dar by family. even
though they have goue to Jackson
VIlle to live
Dot Darby has spent
way

Hem y

at

all

IS

'I'era Trapnell. of St Peters
who has been VISItIng Mr
und Mrs Wade Trapnell, has left for
Agunquent Mame where she will
spend the summer

bury, Fla

July 4,

County tex dllrest. not yet com
piled indicates slump of quarter mil

MEALS, HULLS, TANKAGE, HOG SUP
PLEMENT, PIG FEED, DAIRY FEED,

Mrs

Bett;y Mcl.emorc and Ma
non Lanier left Tuesday foi
Sparta
Term where they \\111 be counsellors

college

whose edisor
At least that

a

MIsses

go off to school
and yonder WIll
about if you
turn the pages to The Argo, Shorter

find

oy S'
mg
Bernard Morns IS at t en dB
of
Scout Camp near Cordele, and WIll be
away for two weeks

our

eetu

to New York

trlp

girls do nothing but
to flitter' hete, there

-

mess

think

daughter Julie,

BaDoch eoa..,.,
In the Heart
of Georlrla,
MWhere Nature
Sail .. "

YEARS AGO

TEN

Bulloeh Times.

found in that line-

M�fr a:dndM�'s A�tllU� ����I�: ��� IltlllJd ��o�e:. p:��n�tt�r G...nndevr:!,�se.
have
Guardiu
rned f'rum

I

-------

viaiting
MI

11102

WIT
\.YI �

l.Q)��W®®rril

to open for business on July Ist
stock of merchandise, we invite
to call upon us for anything to be

a new

the.public

Purely Personal

I BACKWARD LOOK I

A New Feed Store

Personal

•
•

Zada

go
It

to M.s

Lmtou G
Bank

were

executors

Lamer and the Sea Island

deSIgnated
The

m

the WIll

bank, however,

as

not

betng quahfied under Its charter to
act m such capacIty. only the two
filst mentIOned remam eligible to
xecute

the WIll

The execution of t110 WIll
!me RUSHING

howeveo:

page 5

gar

rector

Hart

and

deputies

sherlff's offIce. Rat
ard Deal. supphed

ltlggs

from

the

and Stoth

weed from about
J9

an

Increase

of

5.5!X1
neal1

acres

ThIS

30

cent

WalkInS for

a

Week.

of

GeorgIa

extensIon

On

a

VISIt to

Georlrla last

Brown made It a potnt to
that of 1938
Last year the to
thIS mformatlOn
check liP on how the club was func
have
Club
bqys
b�� crop returned more than a mIl
thIS mormng
tlom� at the pre Bent. and stated
for a w�ek'H encampment at Camp
hon dollars to Bulloch farmers
that he felt a keen personal mtel est
tho
week of July 17
for
W,lkInS
TOWN OF BROOKLET TO
The cotton crop WIll he well under
In the organIzation
WIll attend camp
The
delegatIOn
LOSE PHONE SYSTEM way to market before the tobacco"
Followlllg the buslOess part of the
Ul a group, all gomg In one sOMol
sold
The aome 50,000 acres of cot
FrIday meetlOg' a regular plCntC dm
are for these
Bnless somethIng not now fore
ton bIds to be one of the bC6t cotton bus The present plans
ner and Ice cream are to be served
ciubsters to loave State"BOrO early �
seen shall turn up the town of Brook
CLOPS the county has ploduced If ad
111 and .eturn the last P.-T. A COUNTY COUNCIL
let stands to los. ItS telephone sys
verse
weather does not cu .. tall the Tuesday. July
of the week
TO MEET AT PORTATI
tern
according to announcement of turnout
The clubsters makmg reservatlOlls
J L Mathews. owner of the system
Hogs. whIch WIll p.obably Ieturn
On
Saturday
July 8th. the Bulloch
James
Montrose
are
<'ltahant.
DaVIS.
Wlthm the past few clays the peo
the county more cash than any other
Ben County Parent Teachors CounCIl WIll
pie of that thl1vmg commuOlty have one enterprise 111 1939 Will be gomg Wilham Blanncn, Lamar Snuth,
Ibs sumnter quarter llIeeting in
been endeavormg to find some way by on the market stronge, every wack Grady NesmIth. Clyde Payne. Henry Hold
the POI tal H Igt Scllool Ilt 10 30 a m
Wa
wluch to avert lne 1011. of bhls oon
The Zetterower. DedrIck DaVIS. Ben
flom now untIl early sprlllg
The subject for dISCUSSIon Villi be
Fredcllck
Martm
D�weese
but Mt
Mathews stated 3,300 farmers Will have morc tllbn ters
ventcncc,
Thomas
Olooms, Emory the "UnadJusted Teacher" thll'd lD
Wednes d ny t h at a t presen t h e Sees 60000 pork ets t 0 exc h ange fa r cash Hodges
the series of studIes that the �uncIl
Hotch
lIttle hope of Sllecess
durmg th,s marketmg season ThIS Mock Ernest Howard Herbert
Hubert WhItaker Carroll and has made m the past school year.
k,ss
Wlthout gOlllg Into detaIls. NI
IS the largest hog crop In the coun
Ralph �ttller. BIll Zettel ower. Jack MISS Kate Houx. of the department
Mathews stated that tecent wage ty's lustolY
Rufus Rlchaldson
Aubr¥ ot educa tlOn WIll be 10 charge of the
aRd hOUlS laNs have mliltaled against
Jumbo peanuts Will also have a Beasley
All palents and irlend !;Ire mVlted
small telephone eompames through 'place 10 the returns for th� furmers and Albert Newton, LeWIS Simmons
Darwm DeLoach
Emory DeLuach to be present Lunch WIll be serv d
out the .. ation and It IS to thIS cause planbtng thIS crOl' In carly fall
Pe
Rafe
Newton. Troy. Waite, aa d by the POI bal Parent TeachcI s As
thaE he ascllhes the threatened dIS
soc.atlOn
Charles Mallald and Remer Turnet
See WA'!ERMELONS. page> 2
cor,tmuancc of the

oyerl

per

ThIrty five

4 H
county
made ceservl1tlOftS

B.lloch

week Mr

..

system

\

•

